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sr[  ffi®NTHS  urmrm  THE  ¥anREE  GUNS   IN  rfm  NUREER¥  ¢F  DIstINlo»

cHARmsroN,   soun  €ARQLINA

From  August  21,   1863  to  February  18,   1865  Charleston,

South  G&rolina  was  under  bombar`dment  frorri  heavy  Federal  Batterleg

located  on  Morpls  I81snd.    The  Federal  Amp  had  landed  on

MorrlB  in  July  of  1863  and  was  attempting  to  bring  about  the

Bur.I.ender  of  Char.1eBton.     The  bombardment  of  the  hlBt®rlc

city  w&B  undertalcen  e.1ther  to  bring  about  the  Bun.nender  of

the  City  that  8an  the  £`1rlng  of  the  opening  Shots  of  the

Amerlean  Civil  War  or  to  lay  Charleston  ln  rulnB.

The  purpose  ®f  thl&  Study  wag  to  write  the  accountB

of  the  damage  done  to  the  city  by  the  8helllng  ®f  the  flrst

Blx  monthB.     There  has  never  been,   to  my  knowledge,   an

account  wr'1tten  of  the  bombardment  and  lt8  effectB  upon

Charleston.     In  the  docun®ntary  re8ear.ch  of  thlB  €ople  the

South  Carolina  Hlatorlcal  Society  and  the  Soul;h  Carolina

Library  fo¢iety  provided  me  with  the  personal  letters,

dl&rle&,   Journals,   and  new8paperm  of  the  time  involved.

EBg. Cenpllatlon  g£ £Eg Offielal
Coni-ederate  ArmleB  `infa ire

F±g=_Q_E±:i±:_ £ ife Union  fi
Civil  War  wag___          ___i_            _I  _  I=_ quite  helpful  1n

the  pursuit  of  lnformatlon.
The  ¢oncluBloha  I.eached  aB  a  ]result  of  thl8

Study  were  that  Charleston  was  vet.y  deflnltely  and  eeveply

damaged  by  the  bombardment  which  lt  endured,  but  the  city

did  not  Surrender  &8  the  I.e8ult  of  the  foombandment.
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IrmRcouerloRE

The  lower  por€1@rm  of  the  clt¥,   €hue  given  up  t®
h€  a  piney  and  plunder,   Boon  began  t®  ®vlnce  €be  moot
unml8takable  appe&r&nee  of  dzie&rlne48  and  de8olatlon.
Some  of  €he  BsreetB   ha¥®  tr¢come  8®  covered  tilth  gz.aBg
&8  to  ¢on¢eal  the  cobble8toneS  benfl!a€h.     I  have  S®®n
eo*&  and  go&€e  qu*et}#  p&Btur.lag  vheae  for  Feaac  the
hl&hesay  had  been  wor-n  by  the  ®®miesl®n  of  pa8Blng
vShlalegs   I  hay®  8€en  the  crow  and  the  out  roustlng
twh¢ae  for  ye&ra  the  tramp  of  home8  and  the  rattle
®f  ®art"be®la  wG]a¢  &1mest  etue  ®ttlgr  o®untl,e  to  be '
hea]rd3   I  have  Been  #a,nk  #®®d&  eprlnglng  from  the
gutt®m  of  etlieete  which  were  aiace  buH¥  with  the
tide  of  pa8alrug  men,   to  such  a  belght  aB  t®  &1mo8t
e*€1u#®  fl+CRE  vle#  €he  ®ppaelte  B1€.walit.     The  hlglt-
ttagr€  og  Hera€ulaneum  and  Po"pell  never  flll®d  one
ttlth  Such  a  f®€11ng  Qr  utter  1®nelln®&e  and  d€bol&tlon

:: 8£:;1::t:£:i3tre®t8  ®f  the  lot!¢r  Part  of  the  City

c±t3be#%£:°B:a§:E&ht&:r:#8::¥gw:¥S:id":reetfi:e:±:;
SevaBt&teG,   w&S  laid  wae€e  by  the  lnBtr*tmen€S  of  nan
and  ttature*    €harl€3ton.  phleh  pcocesBea  a  dlstln€tlve
at"oapbere  anti  €bem,  1&  a  alt¥  *hele  bLcth  &nti` mne,
not  money,  are  the  r*equlpemerLt8  for  i,3  high  3tandlng
in  Bcel®S¥.     When  one  ®trolls  the  Bt:r7S®Se  ®f  the
pz.otrd  city  he  e®e&  the  f LHe  teoled  vpougtit  lrLon
grlllag¢,  ¢hamoterd.tic  of  the  French  Hnguen®t
craft3nen  that  BettlGd  ln Charl®eton,  edomlng  tt&€ i
narrow  balc®nl®B  that  hang  out  over  the  narpon  and
wlntiing  p&1tmtSo  lined  Btmet8.    "e  vl81tor  18  also
awa]re  of  the  oontpLbu€1on  of  the  East  lndl¢e  ln  the
paB€®l  painted  81ngle  hou€®s  found  throughout  the
old  Section  ®f  the  cltF.     Ped&y  when  the  vlB1€®r
to  the  ¢1ty  wltn€csSB  the  ur&1que  b®au€y  and  qul®`..'t.`?e8

}W.  a.   P®¢k,   ftyour  ¥eara  Under  Flue  At  ¢harl®Bton.tt
anareer'8  ¥ea±±±±  !£aE±z±±±,   XXXI  {1865),   366.

2Armey  A.  ¢hlldg,   E;ti„
Phs  fifeffi g drrffi

e  Plan

953),   p.135.
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of  Charleston  he  can  not  help  but  ask  himself  how
Could  this  city  ever  have  been  called  a  "€1€y  Of
the  Dead"?    By  what  coume  of  events  could  the
wanton  de8truotion  of  Ouch  a  Peaceful  city  be
achieved?



eHAPTER  I

For  Beventegn  month&  from  August,  1863,  until

Febrma¥qr,  1865.  ChaLrle8ton  vac  thfr  €ang€S  for  the  formlaable

b&€€erl@e  of  the  froy  or  the  *boLltlon,   €ouenatrdG!d  fry  Quln€y

A.  G111more.    During  tht¥@®  gS¥¢nt*en  month.  Charleston

lived  uno,€r  She  gun.    N@&rl¥  rour  th¢ueans  Cnlon  Bhelm

latra@d  ln  tth#  ¢1tF  while  lboo  Bhe}1*  felled  t®  reach  the

¢1ty  and  foil  ha"l€LBB1#  into  the  harbor.1    en  lnv#8tts&tl®n
I  found  that  wblle  aacenrmc,B  wffipe  ir€pt  on  €hf  bomb&rdm€nt*

n®  en®  had  ¥et  wrltteen  an  &ceoun¢  ®f  veheti  haffi  happened  to

the  ®1t¥  LtBthlr.    Upon  undBrtalcing  the  lnv¢fltlg8tlrm,  I

found  au¢h a Wealth  of  lnfarmtlon  that,  fop real®ne  ®f
econceF.  I  Bhoutened  the  Bcope  or  m'gr  lnver@elgatlon  from

a©v@at€€jn mQn¢hS  €o  elk  tton€hs.     "®r®  ty©ri±g  8€v€"1  problem8

that  I  encotmteaed  ln  m#  ueB®aroh*    rty  bleseet  paebl®"\   w&B

the  fact  that  the  popuL8tl®n,  Hhl8h £41*d  from  the  lower

rsigl®an  ol"  the  olSy  after the  opening  ar  €be  bonb*rdment,

did  not  keep  accuaet©  agcount8  of  the  d&nage  'celng  done.

It  a€ene  that  once  lt wac  ®vlaent  that  the  banb&adnen€
tiauld  last  for eeveral month8.  the  lnhabltantr  of  tire
Lower  parfe  o#  €h€p  €1*y  file  not  I+e*tast&  €o  ¢h31r  femer

±H&joz.  Alfred  H.  Itouralftl€#,  En!!g •ELstf}

cREurffi
a     ,  unpiffit

6ha#|gB
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homes  very  o£'ten.     Also,   owing  to  aL  8hortnge  of  Paper,

there  was  not  a  great  &e&1  of  Personal  Writing  going  on.

"ie  two  1ooal  papers, EE a.harlest®g} iferour]r  and  Eg P±±±j[

Cour`1er.   I  was  told,   beoauBe  of  the  Shortage  of  papez>  did

not  want  to  devote  a  great  deal  of  Space  to  the  daily  damage

of  the  bombardment. as  the  local  population  could  gauge  the

damage  for  themgelve©.

I  woul&  lilae  to  take  thlB  opportunity  to  thank

REI.a.  Granvllle  Prior  and  Mrs.  Harrlet  Powell  of  the  South

C&rolin&  HIBtorloal  Soelety,   FTrs.  Carolyn  Rnghelmer  and

her  Staff  at  the  South  Carolina  Library  Society,  and  the
venerable  Hr.  Samuel  a.  St®ney  for  their  as81atance,   1ntereBt,

and  8ucc®p.

Charleston  1$  located  on  a  narrow  peninsula  at  the

point  where  the  Aghley  and  Cooper  Rivers  meet  &n&  enter  the

Atlantic  Ooe&n  t;o  fom Charleston  Harbor.    The  entrance  to

the  harbor  ls  formed  by  two  islands.  Sulllvans  IBland  to

the  nouth  and  MorrlB  I£1and  to  the  South.    Becauae  a  Band

bar  I.uns  acroB8  the  entpancs  to  the  harbor,   1t  18  nec®B8arfy'

for.  a  ve®Bel  to  approach  lt  from  either  a  northerly  dlrectlon

or  a  8odt+rierily  dlrectlon.     Hence,   an  enter.1ns  veBBel  must

pun  parallel  to  eltber  Sulllvan8  Island  or  Morrl8  IB1&nd,

2Mm.  Carolyn  Rughelmer,  Llbrarlan,  The  South
Carolina  LlbrarF  Scoiety,   fr.om  conversation  ln  January  1963.
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for  a  time.     At  the  narrowest  point  the  width  of  the  bar.bop

entrance   i8   2,TOO  yaz`ds.     Both  MoririB   and  St2111vans   Island

are  low,   narrow,   and  Bandy,   and  each  18  about  three  and  one

half  mlleg  long.     These  131and@  are  Separated  from  the

adjacent  mainland  by  Soft  mar.shes  which  are  too  soft  for

practical  use.    mielp  di8t&nce  from  the  mainland  vari®g

fr`om  three  to  one  and  a  half  mlle8.     The  map©h©B  are  cr.oBBed

by  deep  and  narrow  winding  creeks,   and  the  maa:+sheB  are

Covered  with  sea  water  by  Bprlng  tldeB.     The  cloBe8t  dl8-

tance  from  theee  181andB  t®  the  city  ltBelf  18  three  and

a  half  to  four  mlleB.    The  inner  harbor  18  fomed  by  Ja"e8

IBland  on  the  South  and  the  mainland  on  the  north.3

0n  September  15,   1862,  Gener'al  P.a.I.  Beauregard

took  command  of  the  defense  of  CharleBton.    General

Be&uregard  felt  that  the  defen8eB  of  Charleston  Were  poorly

located,   1n&dequately  armed,   vulner8bl®  at  Several  Points,

and  incomplete  ln  some  are&8.     the  two  atrongeBt  Polnt8  of

defense  werte  Fort  Sumter  and  Fort  Moultrle.    Fort  Sumter,

located  on  a  manrm&de  1@lana  lnglde  the  harbor  entrance,

was  armed  with  Seventy-nine  artillery  pieces  of  varlou8

U.   S.   ti&r  Department,   fie_  |±[a±  ±£  ±Ee.  Rebel±±CiTr}S
t;;p5±.;ti';`i.;i rigoRE #
ITHai€|Ea=5if-€e¥&o:gig5!3!!oErm¥e

Fo-f=LRElilSeries  I,
5;i;€ingT'oiffo.e+,--i5§ai,F;b.h3|fi:

referrH
ife Un  on  anE--_ ---.--   ____                   _._       .-.rsc . )toa8

pt.   £  {Waghlng¢onl     Government
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€allber@  and  Bev¢n  ten-1n¢h  mortars,    F®ct  Houltrle,  ®n  the

Bouthe"  end  of  SulllvanB  Island,  was  ®qulppcd  with  tfairty-

elght  ple¢eB  ®f  artlllel.]r*     Also  lnaluded  ln  the  8yBt®m  ®f

defence  for  Ch&r®1eBton  waS  Battery  Be&uregard.   alGo  on

Sulllvan8  181&nd,  whl€h  protected  ttre  northern  channel

into  the  harbor  With  an  amanent  of  five  carmona.    On  the
weBt  BLde  of  Sulllv&rLS  Island  thal.e  were  under  o®n8tructlon

four.  b®€€erleB  ln  Sand  b&rfeetteB.     On  caorrl8  IBland  Bat€e#qr

Wagner  w&8  1no®mpl®t€  but  when,  f lnlBhed  would  have  I+oon  fop

eleven  guns  and  se®ulti  gunpd  the  approach  €o  Forfe  Suntep.

On  a  Sand  pr.oje®tl®n  ln€o  the  harbor  free  MorrlG  IBl&nd

was  est&bllBthed  the   "N®ek  Batter}r."    In  the  lnterlor  of

the  harbor  w.aB  F®rfe  Rlpley,   al®o  on  a  "&n-made  191and.   It

wac  not  complete`  pet,  but  givhen  flnl8hed  w®ultl  be  armed  with

four  &rtlll€r]r  ple¢e8.     At  the  time  only  tev®  were  ln  pl@®e.

€&8tle  Plnc!m®y  18  on  an  leland  ln  the  Co®per  Hlver  @b®ut

a  mile    off  the  ®1ty-.     It  would  be  of  no  fald  t®  She  d©fen8e

of  the  ol€FS   however,   1t  was  armed  with  ten  ¢annon8.     On

the  noath®I.n  end  ®f  James  island  la  Fort  Johnson.     It  wac

armeti  filth  only  One -pleee  of  &ptlllerry.     Th®ne  ver`e  Several

b&tt®rle8  3€auted  wlthln  the  city  ltGielf  but  none  tw®z'e

flnlch®d  ln  S®p€enber,   1962.     A  Cefenee  line  aorosB  Jame8

IgLantl  esa@  inadequate,  but  1t  did  c®fltaln  twelve  ple®eB
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of  aritlllery  and  two  mortars.    There  was  at  this  tlm®  a

total  of  12,547  m©mb®m  of  the  Confederate  amp  Statloned

ln  South  Carolina.4
By  April  ®f  1863  the  d®fen8e  of  Charleston  Harbor

had  been  improved  to  the  point  of  being  almost  impregnable

to  attack.    The  batterle8  protectlrig  the  harbor  had  been

placed  8o  &8  to  f®zrn  three  clrcleB  of  flue  that  Would

overlap  and  thus  command  the  ¢h&nnelB  ln  the  harbor.    The

f lrBt  olrcle  had  Fort  Sumter  aB  ltB  Center  with  Fort  Wagner

and  Battery  Gregg,  which  had  replaced  the  "Neck  Battery,"

on  Morr,18  IBland  and  Fort  moultrle  backed  up  by  a  line  of

four  Buc€e8Blve  ba€terle8  from  the  inner  point  of  Sulllv.ane

Island  to  a  point  ®ppo81te  the  bar  on  the  outBlde  ®f  the

harbor.     The  Beeond  clnele  whl¢h  was  e8t@bll8hed  oti' the

lnnep  harbor  v&e  €onpo8ed  of  Jofro8on9B  Batterle3  Cheves.

Wa"pler  and  Clover,  and  Bone  minor  earthen  workl  on  James

IBland,  F`ort  Rlpley,  Castle  Pinolmey,  one  battery  on  Hog

Island,  and  two  ttatterieB  on  Haunt  Pleasant.    The  third

clacle  or  line  of  flrle  was  oompoBed  of  a  Beries  of

batterle9  1n  the  City  1¢B€1f  runnirig  from  the  southern

4Beauneg8rd,   t'The  D¢fenBe  of  ChapleBton, "
:nffe:f¥8:£?}eE±epnc'e"n€nIthe  Civil  W&pand  Lead®"  of

"4-_I_,--_i_I_I__, pp.   1-2
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tip  ®f  the  city  up  tn@  C®Gper  R|vep.5

®n  April  6£   1$63,  eight  union  monito"  and  the  RI®w

IronffildeB  cr.oSBed  €he  Sand  bar  ®pp¢sl€®  moprlB   Island  and

tiz*oppstl  &mc!hor.     The   fl®®t  wag   ttnfl@r  the   eomm&nd   of  Admiral

Samuel  F.  Dupont,   who  was  aboard  the  New  lponsld¢B,     The

plan  of  attack  was  bQ  aB©ault  the  n®rfuh"®Bt  face  ®f  Fort

Sumtep  "ith  heavy  cannon  fire,   and  when  F®pt  Sunt®r  wag

@ilencea  the  fleet  wag  to  salt  into  the  inner  harbor.    When

tire  Hnlon  flagt  g&1ned  entrance  to  the  inner  harbor,  Chapl@Bton

wotild  t;e  at  the  mercy  ®f  tile  fleet  of  lroneladB,     At  12

otclock  noon  April  7,   1863,   the  fleet  ty&g  given  thee  Bign&1

to  Weigh  anch®z'}   howevgp,   the  W®©hawk®n  fouled   h@p  an®h®ra

eh&1n  and  the  fleet  did  not  get  under  way  until  1$15.

The   fleet,   ®ncs   underi  way,   rmafl@  a  lin@  wit?i  the  We®hawken

first*   theri  the   PaBS&i¢#   the  REont&uk,   theF   P&tapBaS,   ttne

RI®w  lranBides  which  Was  the  Flagsriip,   the  Catskill,   the

ffantusket,   the  Iap&hant,   and  the  RIeokube  ±n  that  order.     When

t`us  i lest  pagg®d  BatSery  Wagner,   theF®  was  no  fire  i.ron

©1#heer  §1de.     How@v©rt,   dlffisulby  w&8   en¢ount®r®d   in  tits

11m©,     ¥he  apppca¢h  Qf  the  fleet  had  So  be  HIQw  be®auge

Sh®  Gonfed®r&t,®&   had   b®8n  plantlrLg   Qbsta¢1®3   and   S®z.ped®e®

{"±n®S}   in  the   h&pboF  ©nSp&nc®   aB   well   &8   in  the   harfe®r

{ifew¥®:#;ThR8E3Brms:#r§i®£#%tsed¥iife7#p
REEan
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itself .     Be¢&uBe  ®f  the  81owneBs  of  the  approach  and  the

draft  of  the  heavy  flat  bottomed  New  Iron81de8,   She  Soon

logt;  her  St@epage  and  was  within  one  foot  of  the  bottom.

The  New  Ironaides  dropped  &nohor  to  bring  the  vesSel  around

into  the  tide  again.     Ttrie  anchor  was  quickly  rai®ed,  but

be for+e  the  New  lr`onBldes  could  get  under  way  again,   she

Collided  with  trie  Gatsklll  and  the  Nantucket.    There  was

no  damage  to  any  of  the   veBael3,     The  order  wag  given  for

the  lighter  monitors  to  proceed  and  the  New  Iron8ide  would

I.ollow.     After  the  monitors  paBS®d,   the  New  Iron81des  moved

into  deeper  water  and  pa8.sea  directly  over  a  large  tor.ped®

made  of  a  boiler  filled  with  powder  and  connected  bar  elec-

trical  wires  to  Battery  Wagner.    The  torpedo  falllng  to

explode,   the  New  Ironglde  proceeded  on  to  Fort  Sumter.

In  the  meantime,   the  leadir\g  four  monltorB  had  I.e&ched

the  channel  buoy  and  Fort  Moultple  f lred  the  first  Shot

at  the  WeShawken.     The  PasBalc  I.eturmed  the  fire.     Following

the  opening  Shot  from  Forfe  Moultrle,  Fort  Sumter,  Battepl@s

Bee,  Beauregard,   and  Wagner  and  all  that  could  be  brought

to  bear  from  SullivanB  Island  opened  fil`e.    Beforre  the

lead   vessel,   the  W8ehawken,   could  ©nt@p  the  gorige  of  the

harbor  to  engage  the  northwest  wall  ®f  F®rLt  Sunter,  She

came  upon  ob8t&cl®8  blaeklng  her  entrance.     Upon  ooulng

to  a  hal€   €o  avoid  the  obBtacl@B,   the  Weehawlcan  lost  her



1®

&t®erage.     The  foLlowlmc  monltom  eutr®nBtl  the  A&m®  mle-

f®uttaneg  and  the  Llae  was  once  &galn  thrown  lrfe®  disorder.

ghe  lfee!  Inoaeld€f ,   f®llen.1ng  aS  eou®  dlpt&n®e]  3an  the

probleae  abeaa  and  Cut  beg  8pe¢d,  but  Bha  1¢e¢  8tr®grnge

acafl  ngaln  &z.opped  &naho#.     Tn€  Hew  lromaltleB  wan,   how®v®r,

not  partlalpa€1rtg  ln  the  battle  rnglng  ah©a&*    "*  REco

lrosel€€.8  "a;3  n®€  able  €o  velgh  &nSh®F  aLnd  &et  undep  tiaF

until  5  p.in.     de  ®f  9  p."+  *ke  Hew  lr®n*1&®8  had  net  flmeti

aL  8ho€  1n  €\be  b8€tile.     Admlztal  S#Heel  P.  DuF®nt  g&y¢  the

®rfeer  fqp, wl€hdr&wal  anfi  aft  tihe  dew  Zron31dee  dmew  out  af

r&#g€  aha  fL"d  a  bav¢nd€ldS  at  Fort  #®ul€rde,  whl®h  wac

aefaurmd+S F®Llowlz&g  €be  *1€ttdrmw&1  ®r.dep,   the  ve48els

rstunSd  to  €hS  aftyQho#ngs  ®f  the  prl®r day.    The  fle¢€  tiad

biesm  under  flee  f®#  a  t®€al  or  two  aLnd  a  half  froum.    During

that  tine  2,£09  ahalle  t]bzrd  been  fired  at  the  Unles±fB  lrhem

mone¢eae  by  *h¢  €oftf®d®mtS  Bat€€plee  whllS  &t  the  Acme

tine  €be  Fleet  wad  able  t®  petum  enlF  15#  roundB,  whl®h

eue®¢S*fullF  B€"ck goat  8uter.7    The  plgue  fLem[  p8mpe€
esa$  1®ca®neti  and  br`e&etred  fop  a  dletaft®a  ®f  about  tw®ttt¥-

Ske&p  Admlrml  Rng®m,  EE±±±S± a;£± ±£Effi£=± S£ ±n&

&&±£il IEafr   pp,   30-37.
7E¢aure®ard,  gE.  S±±.,  p.12.
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five  feet,    E18ewhere  the  wall  was  mapked  by  craters  up

to  two  and  a  half  feet  deep*    Fort  Sumtep  remalneG  8eeure

and  formidable.8    Wlthln  Sunter,   five  men  "ere  wounded
While  &t  Fort  RI®ultrle  one  man  was  killed  tog  the  fiagst&ff

when  lt  w&S   Shot  &w&y.     Thr©@  men  werie  kllle&   and  four

"®unded   ln  B&tt©r']7  Wagner  when  an  &mmunltion  ¢he8t   #&8

exploded.9
When  Admir.al  Dupont  gave  the  retirement  order  kl8

intent  w&8  tQ  I.`eturn  the  followling  mormlng  to  c®ntlnue  the

battle,   for  he  ®rdereG  the  mechanics  t®  repair  tbe  8hip8

dun.±ng  the  night.     However,   afSSr.  dar.k  the  eormantiem  of

the  monitors  went  on  boarfe  and  gave  their  damage  I:.epozats.

Admiral  DupQnt  still  did  not  change  the  battle  order  until

the  following  morning.    The  moSt  Bevel.lF  damaged  of  all  the

¥esgelB  was  the  Keofrok.L°    She   hatl  Some  within  nine  titlndretl

yarfes   ®f  Sumter.l©   B&ttepiea  and  w&B   h&dlry  b®&t©n.L[     The

KS®fuk Was  8tl.uck  ninety-nine  times,  nineteen  of  tti.a  hits

at  or.  t*elen'  the  "H&ter  line.     At  about  8g30  ®n  the  "omlng

®f  fippll  8  aha  polled.  over  on  her  Bide  and  Sank.     The

8F#&nfa  Barmes*   F®ut  Sumter  REatiSnal  M®nument  South
#armL*rrarfuife;coth®~ria-a+rREaengii8ffia
S=5fEfE6=  ig52  ,  #o.  iiF¥f:iTe5.

9B@&uregard,   2E*gife„   P.   12.

1oRng@rs,  en.  ife„   p.  3T¢

1}neauregard,  £g*  £±i„  p,11,

REaTTaH
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W®ehawken  wag  gtruck  fifty-three  tlmeg.     Her  deck  wac  Plereed,

and  she  was  taking  on  water.     Also  her  turret  wag  oper'atlng

with  dLfflculty  because  of  the  Sever.e  blowB.     The  PasBalc

was  Struck  thirty-five  times  which  dlEabl®d  her.  gun  Gal.1y,

and  the  turret  operlat@d  with  conBlderable  dlfflculty  ®wlng

to  a  direct  hit  from  aL  rifled  Bhell.    The  pilot  house  of

the  Pa3Bal¢  "a8  also  8everly  danagedb     The  Nantucket  was

hit  fifty-one  times,  her  turret  dls8bled  after  the  thlma
dlschange,  her  deck  plereed,  and  her  81de  plate8  Beverly

damaged,     The  Nahant  was  badly  mauled.     In  recelvlng  thirtgr-

8ix  hits  her  turr+et  ve&8  knocked  out  of  operation.     A  seventy-

elght  pound  piece  of  steel  flying  about  ln  the  pilot  house

k,1lled  the  qu&ptermaBter,   atpuck  a,own  the  pilot,   and  dlfBabled

the  Steerlng  gear.     The  Montauk,   the  Pat&psco.  and  the

Catskill  were  struck  a  total  of  eighty-one  times.    They  wer`e

badly  damaged.     The  only  tiamage  Bustalned  by  the  New  Iron-

slde@  1n  the  .ninety-five  tlme8  Bhe  was  Struck  tia8  to  have  a

port  Shutter  shot  away  and  the  unarmoured  ends  piei.ced.
Realizing  the  defeat  and  not  wl8hlng  to  turn  the  defeat

lnt®  a  dlsa8ter,   Admlpal  Dupont  Called  off  the  plans  for

the  next  attack. 12

CondltlonS  on  April  lT  were  ideal  for  the  €onfeder@te

gunners.     The  water  wag  ag  Bt&ble  as  a  Blow  moving  river,

12Rodgerm,  eE.  gal.,   pp.   36-40.
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anti  tbepe  seaB  nelthep  Wlnti  not  €1oud  ln  ¢hB  ©ky*     The

€®nfedep&t®  gurm®r.3  were  able  t®  firs  with  Blow  d€11bepatl®m,

whl€h  proved  t®  the  people  1m  Ch&rl®gton  &8  well  as  to  the

Gonf®d®raSe  mlllt;argr  that  the  menlt®r3  wer>e  n®€  1nnumep&bl©

nor  lnvlnoiB1®.t3    The  Sffe€tlv®n®Bg  af  bne  Genfedi®pate  fire

€&n  also  b@  &ttrlbut®d  t®  the  fact  the  m®nlt®pB  were  t®®

@1oRE  and  unwieldy  rep  &Sti®n  ln  gu®h`a  I,1mlted  Space  &S   Chat

llt  which  they  ®p®F&tetl   on  the   @@a&ult   ®f   Appll  7.     BeG&uBe

they  lay  Low   lH  the  eeateF  they  wEpte  &lao  vuln@r&'#..`ie!   tic
'Plnnging  fire  guetr  a;S   th®#  reS®1veti   fr.en  tsh@  G®nfetlerate

batt@rieB."

At  the  fia"®  time  the  fls©t  was  faelrng  d@feat®d  ln  itffi

attempt  to  ailene®  For.t  Sunt©r  and  bHlng  Charle8t®n  b®  its

froeeg,   a  fop¢®  with  eight  pl©c©S  of  arrfelll©rgr  umd®r  G®HeFal

ISpael  V®gdeB  was  being  landed  Hnopp®iBed  ®n  Folly  lfilan6.

Gemgr&l  Vngd€a*   ®r.ders  were  €®  place  a  ba€t®ry  on  the

gou¢h®FTi  end  ®f  Folly  fop  the  purtpo8S  Qf  protecting  St®n¢

InleS  and  the  mouth  ®£`  thee  Ston®  Riv@p.     Thlg  fiefe"$1v©

funeti®n  "a®  t®  foe  Q&RTieti  Out   By  ft©nerfil  Vogdes  with  no

tilffl¢tlltleB  ®nc®unt®nefi,     It  was  a®  qul®€  that  Yankee

p±cit@*B   Sn  Folly  ISl&nd  "®uld  hold  ®®nF®r©atil®n  vylsh  the

£3Beaureg&mia#   ffi.  g±fr„   Pa   12.

L4Sarme®,   ffi,  rfuH   P.   85¢
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Rebel  pickets  on  m®rfls  Island  acroBB  I,|ghthouse  Inlet.15
However,   thlngB  changeti  on  June  15.   1863.     Th]:tee  days  earlier

Genez.al  Qulncy  A.  Glllmore  had  replaced  major  General  David

Hunter  aB  the  oomm&trdlng  offleer  of  the  Dep&ritment  of  the

South.    On  June  15  General  Glllmore  paid  a  vlslt  to  Folly

I®1and  and  ordered  General  Vngd®®  to  plant  secretly  behind

the  ®&ndhllla  on  the  norther'ri  end  of  Folly  Island  batterl®8

of  sufflolen€  Strength  to  dlaable  the  opposing  Confederate

batterle8  on  the  Bouth@r'n  end,  ®f  "orrlB  Island  wlthln  one

hourlB  time  of  firing.16    The  plan  wag  to  oapture  Morpl8

181and  and  take  the  toa€tery.     Wagner  wag  to  Silence  Fort

Sumter  and  have  the  monltopB  enter  the  Harbor  and  force

Charl®®€®n  to  Burrendep.     In  €®ntr®l   of  F®11y  IBlanG,   the

next  logLoal  Step  would  be  to  cro88  I.1ghth®ure  Inlet,   land

on  REor.rig  Island  with  naval  Support,   and  oaFTy  #orrls  I81arRE.

Wi€hln  Beventeen  days  there  twf±ne  Eeoarle€ly  built  on  the  north

end  of  gr®11y  Island  ten  .batterleB  ln  two  lines  armed  with

forty~aeven  pl®®®s  of  artillery  and  morta".LT    Thea®  ten

L5Robert  Stuar.t  DavlB,   "trhree  "onths  Around  Charleston
Bar" Hrfe S®rvl¢® ?Sagazlne,   ttaroh  l8&L#   V®1.   I.

L6gfii.  Eg£.,  sere  I,  vol.  Xxirlll,  pt.  a,  p.   a®

L7stuart,  en.  g#„  P®  174.
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batterle3  were  congtrueted  from  eight  hundried  to  twelve
\

hundred  yards  fran  the  Confederate  batterleB.    There  W®z`e

thirty-two  rifled  carmonB  and  fifteen  81ege  mortars.18

The  ae©ault  on  MorrlB  Island  Was  Bchedulea  fc*.the

momlng  of  July  8.    On  July  lT  General  Terry  with  his  dlvi81an,

about  4,COO  men.   under  I'ravy  convey .were  to  ascend  the  Stone

Rlvep  and  makee  a  Strong  demonBtr&tlon  on  JaneB  I81&nd  ln  an

attempt  to  draw  Confederate  tr'oopB  off  "orri8  181and.,    Under

the  Cover  of  d&rlm®aB  Brlgadler  General  Strong  w&B  to  embark

his  battalion,  a,goo  men,   into  boats  on Folly  €r`eek.    At

daybareak  the  seer+e€  b&tterleB  wet+e  to  open  f ire  and  Brlsadler

General  Strong'a  bz.1gade  wag  to  cro@B  Lighthouse  Inlet  and

land  on  "orpls  I&1and,    Because  of  weather  ¢ondltlons  the

a8@@ult  had  to  be  postponed  until  the  morning  of  July  10.

The  entire  union  force  on  Folly  Island  numbered  about  11,COO

men.     About  one  o'clook  on  the  morning  ®f  the  9th  Strong'8

Brlg&de  embarketi  into  €he  boats.     They  werie  Supported  by

four  navy  howlt&er  1&unohe8  under  Lieutenant  Comunander

FranclB  W.  Bunee.19    The  confederate  aefenB@®  ®n  the

Southern  end  of  Folly  IBland  were  held  by  about  400  men,

L8gfi.  Era.,  ser.I,  Vol.  XXVIII,  pt.  2,  p.  349.

]9g££.  asg.,  ssr.I,  voi.  xxvlll,  pt.I,  pp.  io-11.
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350  of  Whom  werie  the  al8t  South  Carolina  Volunteers  under

R.  F.  Graham.2°    About  four  olclock  on  the  morning  of  July  10,

the  monitors,  CatBkill,   Montauk,   Nahant,   and  Weehawken,

moved  acroBf  the  bar  and  took  up  poBltlonB  oppoBite  Morrls

Island.2L    At  five  o'clock  the  batter'1e8  on  Folly  I81and

opened;   they  fired  rapidly  until  eight  o'clock.    The  monltorfi

joined  the  fray  at  six  o'clock.    At  approximately  eight
o'cloek  the  Union  barrage  lifted  and  the  Union  troops  wer+e

landing  on  Morr|E  Island.22    The  majority  of  the  troops
landed  on  the  western  point  of  fflorrlB  Island  but  the  Sixth

Conneticut  Regiment  paBBed  ln  front  of  the  Confederate

batteries  and  Landed  on  the  eastern  sea  8|de  of  Mo£.r|B.23

.  Upon  landing,  the  troops  formed  up  and  began  taking  battery
artep battery  until  nine  o'clock  at  which  time  thr`ee-fourths

of  MorrlB  Island  wa81n  the  Control  of  the  Union  forces.

The  assault  halted  about  six  hundred  yazids  Short  of  B&tteny

Wagner  where  Morrls  Island  narrowB  down  to  about  sixty

yards  ln  width.

2oEng„  p.  72.
21c.  a.  Beynoton.

Confederate  Navle©   1n  the
Gc+vemment Printing

Offlclal  Records  of  the  Union  andThffilffi€isfffie±96a) -,.~$5±=+i.. :  s:il;;.+±i '3.+.. 32o.
bellionReOf

92oL££.   gg£.,  ser..   I,  Vo|.  XXVIII,   pt`.   2,   PP.10-13,.
•;'3RE„   p.  354.
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The  oa8ualtles  to  the  Unl®n  f®roes  welie  one  officer

and  i-ourteen  enlisted  men  killed  and  one  officer  and  ninety

enliBt®d  men  Wounded  for  a  total  of  106  men  killed  and  wounded.

qh®  Gonf®derate8  1o8t  300  men,   1nalutilng  sixteen  officers

killed,  wounded,   and  oapturi®d.     The  Confederates  &18o  lost

eleven  pl®¢®B  of  ordlnano®,   eight  c&nnon8,   and  three  mortarB.£4

The  Bueo@8B  ®f  the  &88ault  ®n  July  10  can  be  attrlbuSed

to  the  eff©ctiveneBig  o±.  the  autlller'3r  barrage  1n  keeping  the

Conf@d®ri'at@s   out   ®f  the  gun  pltB,   the   ov®arwhelmlng  numbers

of  the  union  forces,   and  ttt©  close  cooperDatlon  between  the

navy  and  the  army.    Be&uriegard  did  not  choo®e  to  oounter-

attaak beaaus@  of  the  number  of  troops  nseded  for  a  8uece@8-

ful  counterat;tack  he  estlm&ted  ¢®  b®  &b®ut  4.COO.     The

Con£`ederateB  l&¢ked  atl®qu&te  transpoz.tatlon  €o  get  the  men

to  anfi  Off  Mori.i8  Island.    Moreover,  the  end  of  "orrla

Island  that  they  held  was  not  large  enough  to  protect  4,000

men  much  leBB  allow  then  t®  maneuver  properly.£5

Dtlping  the  night  of  July  10  G®n®p&1  G111mope  decided

that  on  the  following  #!orning  Forfe  Wagner  would  be  attaol¢i©ti+

The  at$8€k  would  be  led  by  four  companleB  of  ¢h©  Seventh

€onnecticuts  Volunteeffi,     They  would  be  £'®11ow®d  by  the

?4EEEL„   r*   13.

£5RE-  p.  5S.
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S@ventyrsi#th  P©nnBylv&nia  and  the  Nin¢h  "aine  Regiment  aS

prcipep  inteerval®.     The  &gs&tllfe  began  as  planned,  but  when

tine  S©¥©nth  Cofine¢ticut  €a"e  "ithin  two  hundred  ya]rdB  of

th'&gnep  they  use¥ng  met  with  withering  fire.     The  Seventh

GQnnecti€ut  kept  on  but  the  S©v®nty-Sixth  P@nngylvanla

f&1te¥®ti  and  &1thaugh  they  ff o€  up  and  ¢ontlnueti  the  attacte

the   1Ht@zgval  was   lo88.     The  Seventh  C®rm©cticut  w&3  able

to  gain  Sh®  top  ®f  tthe  parapet.     How®ver,   owing  to  the  1o©a

of  time  fry  the  f&1t®ring  of  ¢hg  fev®ntgr-Sixth  PennBylvani&,

the  ENinth  M&1ne  along  with  Ehe  Sevsnty~Si#th  P©nn®grlvanl&

were  driven  fpo"  She  t}attle  by  the  withering  fine  fr*om

Wagn®p.     Th&  S©ry®nth  ConHectlcub  w€me  able  to  hold  the

p&r&pet  for  about  flfte@n  mlnu€eB,   but  bsa&uae  tteey  had

1®Et  their  Supp®rfeing  groups  they  were  fQpeBd  to  give  up

their  po$1$1¢n  gtntl  refpeat  untiep  tleadly  fir+e. 26

The  S®veni;h  Sorm®ctlcH€  went  int;a  ¢h®  battle  with

One  hundred  ninet;gr-Six  man,   ®f  "froom  thlrfasen  wer*e  kllleti,

twenty-nline  i*ourid@d.  and  sixtgr-one  miB®ing  fop  a  total  of

one  `nundaed  orat  of  an@  hundred  ninety-fi±¥.     The  RTinth  M&1ne

lost  fiftgr~81¥  men,   and  SHe  S©vent#ngl¥th  Penns#1vanl&  tiadi

thiptF-five  killedj   ai#tgr-S"o  w®iftnd®da   and  eigh8gr-thr@©

REisaing  for  a  total  of  Qn@  hundrefl  ®ightF.#T  At  the  game  time

26RE„  pp.  355-356.
£TRE„  pr  alS.
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the  Confederate  f®reeb  had  $1x  men  killed  and  81x  wounded.as

The  repulse  of  the  Union  &tt&ck  of  July  11  p®Bulted

in  GenBr&l  G111more 'B   rengvaluatlng  F®ut  Wagner  a  formidable

fortlflcatlon,  the  Strength  Sf  which  had  been  underestimated.

G®ner.&1  alllmol:'Ie  or`dered  that  conBtructlon  begin  lmmedl&tely

on  counter  batteries  &gBlnaS  Fout  Wagner.'as    Four  battSrleg,

coimpl®*@d  bgr  July  17,   contained  twenty-Seven  plfied  caurrone

and  nineteen  Blege  morfe&rs.    The  eloBeSt  battery  to  Wagner

was  &t  a  dig*an¢e  of  1330  yaridg.     The  f&rfehe8t  batterl]r  from

Wagner.  was  1,920  y&ras.     On  July  18  at  aunSet  there  would

be  a  Second  assault  by  infantry  agalnBt  Forfe  twagner.     The

newly  eBt&bll8hed  t}attepleB  were  &B81sned  a  8tpat®glc  tack

ln  the  up¢omlng  a3B&ult.     The  plfl@d  guns  were  €o  tilBnount

the  Confederate  guns  within  the  Forfe.     In  order  to  be  mop®

effeotlve  gunnarB  `tfe]?e  ordered  not  t®  flpe  when  their  view

of  Fo]fro  Wagner  w&B   obliter.abed  by  Smoke.     The  morta"  wsre

to  flmie  time  fuB¢  and  per+cusBlon  BheLm  at  f ive  minute

lnterv&18  dlrieiotly  ®v®r  the  Forfe.     This  w&a  to  keep  the

dgfend©rm  wlthln  the  boob  proofs  &"i  off  the  parapet.30

Because  ®f  high  thR±nd8  the  aptlllery  barrage  of  Fort

28RE.,  p.  6o+
£9ERE-  p.  13.

30I[,iq.,   p.14.
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Wagner  did  not  open  until  twelve  noon  on  the  eighteenth.3]

Once  the  bombardment  Bt&rted  the  8hell8  falling  on  Fort

Wagner  averaged  f ourteen  a  minute  and  totaled  approximately

9.000  Bhells  before  the  assault.32    The  attack  &galn8t  Fort
Wagner.  was  under  the  command  of  Br.1g&dier  General  Truman

Seymour,  who  used  thriee  br'1g&dea  in  the  aB8ault.     The  leading

r`eglment  was   to  be  the  `34t;h  MaBBachu8ettB  Regiment,   an  entire

colored  regiment.     At  about  7:45  p.in.  the  flr8t  brigade  left

the  paLrallel8  and  advanced  on  the  fort  with  fixed  bayonets.

The  order.  tiia8  that  they  not  use  their  "uBketg  but  only  their

bayonets.     The  covering  bombardment  wag  lifted  when  the

&dvanae  began.    Soon  aft©r'  the  bombardment  lifted  the  first

brigade  ti&B  Bubmlttea  to  a  terrlfylng  f lre  of  grape  and

c&nnl8ter  Shot  aB  well  a8  musketry  fire.     Lo88e81n  the

flz"t  brigade  Were  8evezle  and  oonfu8lon  r>e,1gned.    Brlgadler

Seymour  oz`deried  the  S@oone  Brigade  to  advance;   however,   the

eom8ianfler  of  the  Second  Brigade,  Colonel  H®1dlmand  Putnam,

refused  to  advance  on  the  grounds  that  General  G111more  had

told  .nlm  to  hold.     After  an  interval  and  the  appaz`ent  high

loaBe8  being  Suffered  by  the  Fl"t  Brigade  Colonel  Putnam

ordered  hl8  brlg&de  forwarti.     In  the  meantlm®  elements  of

3|gE#.,  p.  346.

32RE„  a.  76.
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the  first  brlgad@  had  reached  Fort  Wagner.33    .Because  o±`  a

cowardly  ]retrleat  of  t;he  Slat  North  Carolina  Regiment  wlthln

the  Fort  from  their  poBltlon  on  the  southeast  angle,  elements

of  the  First  Brlg&de  w@]re  able  to  enter  the  fort.34    The

SBoond  Brlgade'a  looth  New  York  Regiment,   67€h  Ohio  Reglm€nt,

48th  Neve  York  R€glment,   and  6th  Connecticut  Regiment  led,

by  Col®n®1  Putnam  gave  guppor.t  to  the  rien  who  held  a  foot-

hold  in  the  fort.     Hc.waver,   after.  an  hour  they  had  to  wlth~

draw  fpom  their  advantage  wlthln  the  fort  ®wlng  t;a  a  lack

of  Support.35    The  Union  army  had  two  hundred  fornoy-six

men  killed,  eight  hundred  eighty  wounded,   and  three  hundred

eighty-nln®  Captured  for  a  total  of  1,515  men.36    At  the

Same  time  the  d@fendera  Buffered  lo8@©B   of  One  hundred

Seventy-four  men  killed  and  wounded.37

After  the  8econd  repulBe  from  taking  Fort  Wagner

General  Gillm®re  elected  to  follow  a  two-fold  plan.    FII.at,

©apperm  would  begin  to  dig  a  Beple3   of  tr+enahe8  angllng

toward  Wagner  which  eyould  allow  the  lnstallat;ion  of  mortars

33apLig.,   p.   347.

34RE„  p.  77.
35ERE„  p.  348.

36RE.,   p.   210®
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and  ppovlde  for  the  protection  of  the  lnfantny  from  dlr`ect

artillery  fire.     Secondly,  Fort  Sumter  would  be  demollBned

by  cannonadlng  from  the  positions  already  held.    Since  Fort

Washer  wa8   &n  outpost   of ''3Fort  Sumter,   once  Sumt€r  Was  deB-

tr.oyed  there  would  be  no  I.eason  for  Wagner  to  be  held  by  the

Rebels.38    The  reduotlon  of  Fort  Sumter  to  a  Pile  of  ruing

w&8  achieved  by  two  great  botnbardnent8  by  the  Unl®n  batterle8.

The  flr8t  gr.eat  bombardment  of  Fort  Sumter  lasted  fr-om

September  8  to  September  15.     At  the  end  of  the  aeoond  bon-

ba]rdment  the  Fort  was  11ttl©  more  than  a  pile  of  rtlbb|®.39

While  Fort  Sunter  was  being  bombarded  the  regular  approaches

ag&1nst  Fort  Wagner  were  being  pumued.    Ey  August  27  the

p&railels  wet+e  within  one  hundr`ed  rardB  ®f  Wagner.     Here  the

Sappers  wer`e  slo"ed  down  considerably  by  a  heavy  conaentration

of  fire  fromS  the  Confederate  batte|>|eg.40    At  thl8  point  lt
evas  decided,  with  Fort  Sumter  @ubgtan€1ally  refluced,   to

bring  the  breachlng  cannons  to  bear  agalnBt  Fort  Wagner,

Also,   1n  order  to  keep  Wagner  811ent,   G111mor.a  would   over'Power

Ford  Wagner  by  use  of  Curved  fire.     ThlB  he  achieved  by

improving  the  fifth  parallel,  about  340  yar`da  from  Wagner,

brlnglng  up  mortars,  and  placing  aharp8hooters  ln  the  fifth

::=:: :: ;::
4°±bLid_.9   P.   24.
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parallel.    In  order  to  lighten  up  the  night  so  Fort  Wagner
Could  be  nor.e  ®ffeetlvely  bombarded,  Gillmore  employed  a

ealc|um  light.41    By  September  6,1863,  the  plan  was  wcirklng

aB  General  G111morne  had  antlclpated  that;   it  would  work.

Colonel  I.   M.   Elet,   the  Confederate  comm.ander  of  Fort  Wagner,

repor.ted  on  September  6  that  the  flme  fr.oma  the  Union  batter.ie8,

€ogethep  wit;h  the  z`everme  fire  from.  the  Union  fleet,   kept  hl8

men  from  their.  p®$1tions  and  to  rletur.n  the  Union  fire  wag

lmp®8Blble.     Also,   the  fort  was  badly  weakened  and  another'

day  of  bombardment  would  reduce  Forfe  Wagner  to  .ra.1ns.     The

use  of  the  calcium  light  at  night  by  thie  Union  for.ce8  made

1t  lmpo8@1ble  to  repair  the  damage  to  the  fort.     On  the  nlgh¢

of  Septem.cer  5  sixty  to  eighty  REen  wet.e  loBt   ln  an  attempt

to  rep&ip  Fort  th'agn®p.     At  10{30  on  the  mornlns  of  S@ptembep

6  Colonel   Heit  requ€gt@d  that  boats  be  br®u8ht  t®  Cummings

Folnt  for.  the  evacuation  of  hl8  men  ®r  they  would  ail  be  lost.

The  evacuation  ®f  the  gapr.1Bon  of  Forfe  Wagner  Bi;arted  at  nine

o'elook  on  the  ev®nlng  of  September  6  and  waB  e®mpi®ted  by

1!30  the  next  morm|ng.42

G@ner*al  Glllmore  planned  hlE  third  a6Sault  agaln8t

Fort  W&gn@#  rron  the  i;rencheB,   whlah  were  now  within  sixty

4lRE.,  p.  28.
48RE..  pp.  89-90.
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yards  of  Fort  Wagner,   for  the  momlng  of  September  7.     However,

at  midnight  on  the  sixth  he  received  word  that  Wagneri  wag  being

evacuated.     H18  forces  were  able  to  Pr`event  only  forty-Blx

Confederates  fron  ®Scap|ng.43

The  efforts  to  Capture  HorrlB  IBland  wet+®  1nltlated

by  the  Union  attack  of  July  10.     The  Island  waB  not  completely

taken  until  september  7.    During  thl8  time  the  Union  foroeB

Buffered  losBe8  of  2,318  men  killed,   wounded,   and  captured.44

At  the  Bane  ti"©  the  Confedeztate  losses  amounted  to  641

men  !cilled,  wounded,   or  captu|.ed.45

43RE„  p.  a7.
44ng.,  p.  2io.
45EEE„  p.  91.
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Whll@  the  Yanlcee  fopce8  under  Genera.i  Qulncy  A.

Gillmore  were  Btlll  attempting  to  dlalodge  the  Confederate

defemderg  ln  Port  Wagner,   the  or`der  was  glv®n  by  General

GilLmor.e  to  lnvestig&te  the  marsh  Bepar'atlng  REorrlB  I@1&nd

from  James  I81and  fop  the  pasBlblllty  of  construetlng  a

battery .
The  reconnalBBance  task  wag  given  to  Colonel  Edward

W.  g®rr.®n  of  the  Volunteer  Engineers.1    On  July  16  Colonel

Serrell  reported  that  he  and  Lieutenant  V.  M.  EdwardB  had

investigated  the  marsh  that  morning  and  had  found  a  Bultable

lo®atlon  for  a  batter.)i  between  HorrlB  I@1&nti  a,nd  Llghthou3e

Cr3eek  about  one-half  mile  fren  the  cloBeBt  harid  ground.     At

low  tide  infantry  could  with  Borne  cliff ieulty  oposS  the  m&rBh

to  reach  €hl8  1oo@tlon.     A  battery  built  he]re  would  have  to

be  made  up  entlr©1y  of  Sand  bags  with  platform  gplllaged.  and

b®¢auBe  of  the  &otivlty  of  the  Confederate  batterleB  wortk

t{jould  have  to  be  done  at  night.a    Colonel  Serrell  underfeo®k

aubBequent  e*amlnatlon@  down  the  Stream  that  ran  between

Llghthouae  Creek  and  Vincentlff  Creek.    Colonel  Serrell  w&8

orderted  by  General  G111m®re  t®  de81gn  a  'oattery  that  would

Lg;££.  gjg±„  sep.   I,  Vo1.  JENIII,   pt.I,   P.   230®

£RE.I  p.  23o.
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gontaln  a  ZOO-pound  Parrot  Cannon.     He  was  &lgo  order'ed

¢o  find  a  Bite  aB  clo8e  to  the  city  of  Charleston  aB  pcealbl¢.

On  the  morning  of  August  2  Colonel  Serrell  Submitted  to  General

G111mozie  the  plan  for  the  F&apBh  Battery.     #01Qnel  Serrell

so&©  then  asked  to  make  &n  e8tlmatlon  of  the  labor  n®ces8az]7

t®  eonatr'uct  Buck  a  battery.     On  the  night  of  August  2.  upon

Colonel  Serrel}lB  reporfe  of  the  labor  ne®essary  to  build  the

Harsh  Battery,  Qen®p&1  G111"oz+e   orde]red  the  conBtrueti®n  of

the  battery  on  the  bank  of  the  creek.

The  rna.]op  problem  waa  to  determine  haw  l&z:ge  the

foundation  Would  have  to be  to  hold  up  the  parapet  ln  the

eighteen  feet  of  mud.    Bec&u8e  the  parapet  would,  have  t¢  be

a  certain  height  and  thickneBg,  Colonel  Serrell  de#1tied  to

make  lt  of  &&nd  bags  whloh  would  pest  on  a  gpLllage  of  yellow

pln@B  ¢FOBsed  and  bolted  together.    The  center  of  gravity  of

the  battery  Would  b€  the  gun  platfoz.in  which  would  be  within

the  parapet,  yet  complefeely  independent  of  ttre  Structure  of

the  parapet.     In  thlB  manner.  the  gun  platfomn  woLild  be  elevated

bgr  the  dl8.pla®@ment  of  the  heaLvler  battery.     If  the  parapets

ngezie  to  Sink  on  their  foundatl®n  the  gun  would  be  left  on

its  platform  floating  in  the  "nd,  and  Sand  bags  coulti  be

plied  lndef lnltely  upon  the  Sunken  epaulement  t®  fQmn  the

battery .
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The  gun  platfortn  vaB  a  rectangular  flgur.e  of  plllng

driven  through  the  ®1ghteen  feet  of  mud  into  the  Band  botten

beneath.    Upon  the  plllngB  w&8  laid  a  layer  of  the  natural

sras8  of  Moppls  IBland,  whloh  wag  thor.oughly  trampled.     Upon

this  was  placed  a  double  thlQlme8B  of  a  tarpaulin  covered

with  a  fifteen-inch  layer  of  well  pac&aed  Band.     Thrlee  dl&gonal

layers  of  yellow  pine  were  placed  on  the  oand  with  the  top

1&yer'  running  parallel  to  the  line  of  flzie.    Up  to  Angus€  12

all  materlalB  and  many  of  the  war.k  detallB  r*eaehed  the  81te

of  the  co"Btruc¢1®n  ln  boatB  by  way  of  the  creek.     After

the  night  of  the  twelfth  a  road  wag  opened  from  HorrlB  IBland

to  the  Marsh  Battery.

In  the  conBtructlon  of  the  HarBh Battery  She  following

m&t¢rlalg  were  u8eds     13,000  Band-bags;   123  pleoe8  of  yellow

plne  tlmbem  fifteen  to  eighteen  lncheB  ln  al&meter  and  foznoy-
flve  to  fifty  five  feet  long;   5,COO  feet  of  one  inch  b®&rd@j

enoht  tar.paullnB  eighteen  by  twentyuelght  feet  each;  9,156

feet  of  thmee  inch-pine  planks;  BOO  pounds  of  Seven  lnah  and

BOO  pounds  of  four  ln®h  8plke®  and  nall8;   600  pound8  of  round

and  Squar.®  1r.on,  and  75  rathom8  of  three  inch  rope.     The  labor

expended  in  the  conatr'u¢tlon  af  the  battery  waB  a8  follow8s

91  dayE  of  work  for  engLn®er  offl¢®rs,   1,384  days  for  englneep

Boldiem,  7,390  days  for  infantry,  172  days  for  four-home

teams,  and  92  days  for  the  boatB.
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The  average  pr+eB8u]re  on  the  foundation  of  i;he  battery

was  513  pounde  preBgur`e  to  the  Bqu&re  foot.     The  average

preBaure  of  the  gun  deck  was  123  pound8  to  the  Bqu&re  foot.

®n  the  night  o£  Angu@t  17  the  Harsh  Battery  wa8  ready

for  the  200-pound  Pan.ott  Rifle  Cannon  that  would  become  known

&8  the   ttswamp  Angel."    The  task  of  putting  the  gun  ln  place

was  given  to  Lleuten.ant  Wadlle  of  the  Thlzi®  New  H&mpBhlrie

Vo}unt®era  and  Ijleutenant  Par8oas  of  the  Volunteer  Engineers.

The  timber  p&r€S  and  the  iron  work  ®f  the  oarrlage  were  Carried

to  the  site  of  the  battery  ln  boas®.    The  16,5cO-pound  gun,

ca.pable  of  thro"1ng  a  150  pound  projeotlle  ov®p  five  mlle8

was  ta}aen  to  its  reBtlng  place  on  a  Bkld,  whlah  was  dragged

&croB&  the  maz`8h  by  way  of  €he  r]e¢ently  eonetruoted  oauBeway.

The  gun  Was  ln  place  and  ready  to  flpe  by  August  aQ.3
with  the  Bffarsh  Batt®z.3r  completed  and   the   "Swamp  Angel"

in  place  waltling  to  Speak  to  the  people  of  Charle8ton,  General

Gillmore  on  August  21  wrote  the  followlrig  letters

Headqunutem
DepBr¢ment  of  tire  South

#=r:::  =:?a¥863South  Capolln@

General  a.  T.  Eeaureg&rd
¢crmandlng  Confederate  Force&
Charleston,  South  Car®11na

G@n©r&1 i

3g££.  en„  ssr.  I,  voi.  xxvlllS  pt,  1,  pp.  23o-236.
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I  have  the  honor  to  demand  of  you  the  imtnediate
eva¢uatlon  of  "orri8  IBland  and  Fort  Sumter by  the
confederate  f®rce8.     The  Present  condition  of  Fort
8um€er  and  the  rapid  and  progre8Blve  a.eatr'u¢t,len  which
it  iB  undergoing;  from  rriy  tjatteries  seem  to  :r]ender  its
Complete  demolltlon  within  a  few  hours  a  matter  of
certainty.     Ail  r!ny  heaviest  guns   hat,'e  not  yet   opened.
Should  you  refuse  compliance  with  thlB  demand,   op  Should
I  fe¢eive  no  i`eply  thereto  within  four.  hours  after  it
ifl  dellv®red  into  the  hands  of  your  ®ubor.dlnat®  at  Fort
Wagner  for  transmission,  I  ah&11  open  fir.e  on  the  city
of  Charleston  frio"  BatterleB  already  eBtabliBh®d  wl¢hln
easry  and  effective  range  of  the  heart  of  the  ®1ty.

I  am,  General,   very  I+egpeotfully  your  obedient  Berv&nt,

a.   A.   G111more
Brlgadler-a®neral ,  a omaandlng4

The  above  letter  was  reoelved  in  tieneral  Beauregard 'B

headquarters  &t  10t45  p.in.   on  AuguBt  21  by  Brlgadleri  aenepal

Thomas  Jordan,  Chief  of  Staff .     General  BeaLuregarG  wac  out

of  his  headquarters  at  the  time  on  an  insp®etlon  tour  of  the

fortlflcatlone.     Owing;  to  the  fact  that  General  C111mor.e  had

not  B1€ned  the  letter.,  Goner.al  Jordan  r+eturmed  the  letter

for  Oen®ral  G111more tB  81gunture.5

Without  a  formal  1ntroductlon,  at  about  1:30  a..in.

on  August  22,   1863,   the   "Swamp  Angel"  rimed  upon  Charleston

from  the  Hamh  Batt®xp-.     The  city  of  Charleston  was  asleep,

but  those  lnhabLtants  who  were  awalre  Suddenly ,.  heard  an

4RE.'  p.  58.
5gRE.,  Pt.Ilo  So  P.  57-58.
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unuBu&l  Bound  that  aemlnded  Bone  of  the  tthlBtle  of  a  Steam

engine  ®r  an  iron-clad  vee8el.    The  quiet  was  @hat€ered,

along  with  the  1dea8  of  a  Steam  whlBtle,  by  the  unml8takable

violent  explosion  of  an  artillery  Shell.    The  city  of
GharleBton,   the  nupser]r  of  diBunlon,   was  und®p  the  stln!

In  a  few  mlnut®a  People  were  in  the  BtreetB,   but  Some  werre

not  awakened  until  the  fire  bell  began  t®  Clang.    S®®n  the

8treet&  werte  €rouded  with  the  populace  lntenS  upon  fleeing

the  deadly  mlB81es.     Of  particular  note  to  obBepverm  wag  the

large  number  of  women  and  children  ln  the  fleeing  throng.

It  wag  eBtlmated  that  thirteen  shells  were  fired  "1thln  the

three  hounra  the  Swamp  Angel  was  ln  action  that  mormlng.     One

Shell  fell  1n  a  lot  on  Hlng  Street.    Another  fell  at  the

corner  of  Rutledge  Avenue  and  Queen  Stz-Get  tearing  a  large

hole  in  the  pl8Iuted  8tzieet  and  another  ln  the  Hard  of  Mrre.

RE€hauren  on  Meeting  Street.     One  ehell  1atrded  ln  the  WalkerlB

Marble  Yard  on  AnSon  Street.    The  fifth  Shell  damaged  the

Bupelan®yez.  Cotton  Pre8a  on  Hayne  Stzieet.     The  01dewalk  ln  fron€

of  Mrs.  Ravenallg  house  on  the  Batter.v  twag  Shattered.6    Another

shell  enter.ed   the  w&Iiehou8e  of  a.   W.  Wll11&m@   and  Co.   at  the

cormep  ®f  3Iayne  and  Chupoh  Street  by  way  of  the  roof  and  exploded

ln  the  top  floor,  the  e¥plosLon  rLpplng  a  large  hole  ln  the

6"e  Burehae
state coTri9§ PP.
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ffledlcal  Purv®yor's  Btorehou8e  next  door.     Some  loose  Paoklng

material  was  1gnltsd  and  about  $1500  worth  of  medical  Bupplleg

wet.e  deBtroyed  ln  the  ®nBulng  fire.  whloh  wac  Boon  extlngulehed.

One  Shell  fell  Bhorfe  and  did  n®€  reach  the  alty,  while  the

reBt  fell  1n  v@oant  lots  and  failed  to  explode,  leaving  only

a  hole  in  the  earth  to  mark  their  pa@Slng.7
0n  the  momine;  of  August  22  a  gr`e&t  many  people  were

ln  the  @tI+eeta  tnylng  to  gee  the  damage  done  to  the  city.

There  was  also  a  general  exodufl  of  pe®pl@  not  only  f ron  lower

BeetlonB  of  the  city  but  from  the  City  itself .    Because  no

shell  fell  farther  into  the  €1ty  than  Hayne  Street,  the  lower

part  of  the  city  was  evacuated  and   ttap-town"  wa@  the  rage  of

She  da.y.     The  3treetB  were  ®ro"ded  with  earxplageB  and  car.t8

loaded  with  women  and  children  End  p@rBonal  effeot8.     The

railroad  depot  wag  a  Scene  of  much  oonfuBlon  aLnd  Borrow  aa

traln8  depar€®d  L®aded  tilth  women  and  ¢hlLdaen  who  were

leaving  thelp  hLasbanti8  and  fathers  behind.     It  was  a  moot

tou¢hlng  Gcene,   filled  with  tears,  t'ha€  1&Eted  all  day

Saturday  and  Sundayts    Speaking  from  a  milltal.y  8tandpolnt

the  mags  exodus  from  downtown  Ch@rl©8ton  was  a  boon.   for  lt

haples
8Ete BurehiSyer

Ean. C Otiple
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removed  a  gz-eat  many  nonconbatantg  f ron  under  the  feet  of

the  Confederate  defenderB.9

At  9ioo  a.in.,   Angunt  22,1863,   the  letter  written  by

General  G111more  the  night  before  was  again  liecelved  ln  the

headquarters  of  General  Be@uregard  with  Gener'&1  Glllmore l8

Blgn&tupe  afrlxed.     On  the  8ane  day  aeneraLI  Beauregard  wrote

an  anawer  to  General  Clllmozie  and  ln  a  chldlng  mannez`

otrartged  General  Glllmore  with  vlolatlonB  ag&1nst  humanity  ae

well  aB  the  laws  of  war.    General  Beaup®gard  also  pledged

that  lf  this  mode  or  warfare  were  used  again  bef ore  allowing

a  lieasonable  tlm€  for  the  removal  of  noncombatants,  he  would

retallat®  with  the  ma8€  8trlngent  nean8  available.    He

rrefuBed  to  give  up  either  the  Hor]ce  on  MorplB  I81and  or

Fort  Sumter.

General  G111mol`e  replied  to  the  charges  and  pledge8

of  General  Beauregard  in  a  letter  dated  9  p.m„  AuguSt  22.

In  thl8  letter  he  Pledged  tha€  the  shell.1ng  of  the  city  would

not  be  reBumed  until  11  p.m„   August  23,   to  allow  for  the

r'enoval  of  n®noomba€antg.

About  12  p.m„   Augug€  23,   the  Swamp  Angel  again  began

belching  f®rnoh  her  ml8311e8'  ®f  death  and  deBtlru®tlon.     Fourteen

9Danlel  E.   Huger  Smith,   Alice  R®   Hnge
¥€t:%1t¥668¥868,pfeEffg50Famll6fifeu©r6Amey  R.  ChlltlB,  EdB.,   mason  Smith

{Colunbla:     University ),   p.   56.
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1ncendlary  Shelm  were  thl.own  at  the  city.at  lntel.vale  of

fifteen  minutes  for  apprexlmately  three  hours.L°    Six  bulldlngs
Were  strmok,   but  fortunately  n®  one  wa81njued.]L    It  8eemB

t;hat;  the  lnoendlar3r  shells.   called  Greek  Fire,  were  not

detonating  upon  impact,  thug  doing  little  damage.     Hr.  a.  I.

Bunclrmeyer,   who  11v©d   at   26  Soolety  Street,   wag   &w&kened

by  a  loud  nolBe  and  upon  lnBpeotlon  found  that  a  Shell  had

entered  a  Shed  att&obed  to  his  residence.    Fortunately  the

shell  did  not  explode.    The  house  directly  acroBs  the  street,

vacated  by  asri8.   ftyerB,   wag  gtpuck  b#  a  Shell  that  entered

through  the  back  garr.et  and  de8oendea  through  the  house  to

the  Bldew&1k,  badly  damaging  the  house.     Some  of  the  debris

from  the  cayepa  home  had  covered  the  Burozrmeyer  8tep&  and

had  brolcen  aevay  a  porrtlon  of  the  Bumc}meyeps I   c&rrlage  gate.

While  Hr.  Bur`clrmeyer  was  lnBpectlng  the  damage  a  crowd

gathered,     However.,   he  soon  found  hlnself  alone  when  another
Shell  e*plodeti  over  the  Arfeeglan  Well.     Not  a  Shell  was

thrown  above  Society  Street.     The  8treetB  wer+e  once  again

neverberatlng  with  the  prattle  of  fleeing  women  and  chlldr.en.

The  Charleston  Horicur']r  of  August  22  reported  that  the

exact  Bource  of  the  Bhell8  fired  into  the  city  ln  the  early

Charleston

Chaplegton

12

aaereur]r,   August  25,1863,   p.   2.,  Col.1.

DLg±±]L 9_g±±g±g±,   August;   25.1863,   p.   1.   col.   2.
L2"e  Burc}gn±cy?I  Letters.  gE.  g±i"  P.164.
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morning  hours  of  the  Same  day  was  a  baffling  my8teny.     The

proposed  angwe"  were  (1)  from  a  mud  battsny  `bullt  ln  the

marsh  of  Morri8  Island,   (2}  from  a  battery  on  Gedberry  Hill

on  MarrlB  IB1&nd,   and   (3}   frau  a  fl®&tlng  battery  which  was

Bneaklng  ln  the  creelma  between  caopr|s  and   James  |8|and&.13

Chief  of  the  Fir`e  Department,  M.  H.   Nathan,   announced  that

all  hou8else6pers  and  eltlzeng  were  requested  to  keep  a  tub

of  water  ready  on  tbelr  ppemlBeB  to  use  in  Case  of  a  bumtlng

Bbe||.14    Chief  #&than  also  ordered  that  all  persons  holding

cotton  we¥ne  to  have  it  I+emoved  from  the  city  limits  as  lt

presented  a  danger  during  the  bombardment.
I.5

After  the  shelling  of  the  City  on  the  night  of  Angu8t

23  the  populace  of  Charleston  was  n©vez.  again  to  receive

meBBages  fr'om  the  &n©el  of  aeBtruction  in  the  marsh,   for  on

the  thirty-Sixth  flrlng  She  burst.    Although  there  ape

recorded  only  twenty-seven  rounds  fired  at  the  elty  ltBelf ,

the  gun  did  fire  nine  pounds  at  Fort  Sumter.     The  most  Bez.1ouE

problem  of  the  rifled  Parrott  c&nn®n  wag  the  unequal  endurance

of  the  different  pleceB.     The   "Swamp  Angel"  up  to  the  time  of

her  bursting  had  fired  thipty~five  15Q-pound  projectlleg  at

Charleston

COL.    2.

iferoury,   August  22,1863,   p.   a,  Col.I.
L4RE.,  Col,  4.
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an  ®1evatlon  of  thirty-one  degrees  and  thirty  minutes  with

a  conBtant  Charge  of  Blx€een  p®und8  of  powder.     The  bombardment

of  the  city  wag  not  re8uned  &galn  until  the  abQlitlon  arngr

Was  able  ¢o  establish  effective  guns  on  Cummlnglg  Point.16

In  the  meantime,   1n  the  alty  the  exodus  of  women  and

children  frlom  the  downtown  area  wag  followed  by  that  of  the

busln®Bg   ¢®ncerms.     On  Monday,   August   24.   H.   P*  Walker,

Esquire,   the  frotlng  BrltiBh  Consul  ran  an  &dver.tl8em@nt  ln

the  2a±±]L C®urler  arLnounclng  that  he  had  moved,  to  the

Belvederig  farm.17    0n  the  days  following  mo]re  buglneBBmen

vacated  their  loQatlonB  ln  the  lower  parts  of  the  city  and

moved   out  ®f  the  range  ¢f  the   "Swamp  Angel."

The  1&ndmarlas  that  wer'e  apparently  used  for  81ghtlng

gunflr.e  on  the  city  were  the  8teepleB  ®f  St.  MlohaellB
Epl8copal  Church  on  the  oormer.  of  Me®tlng  and  Broad  Streets

and  St.  PhllllplB  Eplsoop&1  Church  on  Church  Street.18    St.

Mlchael'8  Steeple  wa81n  f@¢t  being  uBed  aB  a  post  from  which

the  Union  foz`ceB  at  Chapleaton'B  door  could  be  Bc"tinlzed.    Hear

the  top  of  the  Steeple  th.erie  was  f lxed  f or  an  observer  a  room

L6g££.  Bs±„  s®r.   I.  vol.  XavlEI,  pt.   a.  pp.  30-32.

17Ete g!
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with  a  stove  for  warmth  and  a  powerful  telescope.     It  wag

manned  night  and  day.   and  all  movements  of  the  Union  foreeB

were  recorded.19    "e  observer  ln  St.  Hlohael'B  Bteeple  at

the  on8et  ®f  the  bombardment  of  Charleston  was  T.  a.   Hale.20

With  the  Sudden  evacuation  of  the  lower  part  of  the

city  the  demand  f or  modes  of  traLnBportatlon  understandably

drove  the  price  of  carf8  and  wagons  high.     On  Angu8t  2?,

1863e  the  mayor'B  office  18Bued  a  ppoclanatlon  on  the  changing

of  high  fame€  for  moving  people.    Thla  prcelamatlon  wac  pr®-

clpltatcd  by  a  great  number  of  ¢omplalntB  on  the  unzieaBon&bly

high  freteht  fareB  being  regl8tered  with  the  m&vor.    The

mayop'a  procl&matlon  of  Angu8t  27  Stated  that  anyone  defnandlng

mozie  than  a  reasonable  rate  for  t`19  Servlce8  would  be  fined

for  every  offense  regardle88  ®f  whether  he  wa8  a  fziee  Person

or  a  white.     If  the  offender  was  a  Slave.  the  fine  wag  to

ti©  1evl®d  agalnBt  hlB  master  or  employer.    Fallure8  to  pay

the  fln®  were  PunlBhable  ln  Bone  other  manner.2L
By  the  cl®81ng  d&yB  of  Anguet  moat  of  the  reBLdentB

of  the  lower  Beatlon  of  the  olty  had  ®1ther  taken  up  residen¢®

19w.   a.   peek,   ttyour

:H&ro¥:g#,EN
Year`B  Under  Flz`e  a€  CharleBton"
Vol.   3lS   {New  Yortkl     Harper8   and

2°ciement  A.  Evana,   ed.t  gon federate  Militar
Vol.   V,   {Atlantal     Confederate   BUDllB     ng  a )ENt.

2Lg}±gcharie8ton  ifereumr.     August  ay,1863,   p.   2,  Col.  4.
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above  Calhoun  Street  or  had  lef t  the  city  entlnely  for  gurm®r

homes  or  for  the  homes  of  frtlend8  and  relatlve8.    PractlSally

all  of  the  buBlness  coneerns  ln  the  area  under  fire  had  moved

t®  Safer  quarters.    F®r  the  first  time  the  people  who  Baw

the  flrBt  Bhot8  of  the  I.®bellli,r\  fired  were  feeling  the

Spirited  vengeance  of  their  enemy.    The  reactlone  of  the

people  of  Ch&pleston  were  varl©&  and  lrLtersstlng.     At  thlB

particular  time  ln  the  ©1ege  the  feeling  moat  prevlent  anong
the  people  o&n  best  be  Been  in  the  f ollowlng  quotation  from

a  letter  written  on  August  25,   1863,  bF  AnguBtine  I.  Smyth®

to  his  aunt.     At  thl8  time  Angu8tine  I.  Srngrthe  was  servlns

in  the  Confeder'at©  Signal  Corps  on  the  a.  S.  S.  Palmetto

State  in Charleston Harbor.

The  Yankees  did  not  have  aB  easy  a  Job  a8  they
antl¢ipated  and  when  they  had  taken  Hot.r'1&  Ielana
and  Sumt@r  even  they  had  but  Just  begun.    The  spirit
pnev&11ing  was  to  fight  to  the  lagt,  and  the  ¢onfllct
was  expeat®d  to  b@  a  bloody  one  when  lt  Came.     It  was
anticipated  tna€  the  enemy  would  Shell  the  City,  n®

a:¥¥:r::#L€i±bh:;u?28akino  PoaBeB©ion  of  lt  was  quite  a

Therie  w&e  al8o  a  rumor  ln  the  city  that  thelre  vQe  to

be  &one  Boat  of  e*'Sr&Qrdlnarrsr  gun  put  uP  on  the  Battery  ¢®

811ence  the  we&p®ne  firing  ®n  the  olty.23    Along  with  the

ifef®=:¥EL¥§#tffi Letters  1860-186
RiBf®rred  ro  As   A.   r.  Smythe  War
Historical  So¢iety,  Ch&rlegton.

23T.  F.  Shlrmerl
South  Carolina  H18torlcal

men

Lett@ae
(Herelmftep

res.  South  Carolina
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uneonquerable  splrlt  and  the  deglpe  for  revenge  there  was

also  in Charleston  an  air  of  antlclpation.    In  Bone  quartem

the  people  felt  that  G111more  had  Batl8fl®d  hlmBelf  with

the  inowiedge  that  he  poBBeB.ed  guns  that  could  reach  the

city,  and  that  81nce  the  ceaBlng  of  firing  ®n  AnguBt  24  h®

wag  buoy  planting  a  battery  of  heavy  guns  ln  place  to  open

a  terrlflc  flue  aga|nBt  the  city.24
RegardleB8  of  the  dauntleB8  Bplrlt  of  the  people

ln Ch&rleBton,  the  fact  riemalnded  that  the  city  had  felt

the  lievenglng  Btlrig  of  the  men  who  had  been  taken  fron.  th®1r

homeB  to  fight  a  war  they  did  not  lnltlate.     And  be¢&uBe  of

the  prie8ence  and  use  of  the  we&pous  ®f  deBtruotlon  capable

to  reach  into  the  nurBer]r  of  dl8unlon,  the  11ve8  of

CharleBtonlane  aB  well  aB  Cbarle8ton  wez.e  altered.    By  October

la,  i863,  f®urtF-one  days  after  the  flmt  Bhelllng  of  the

city  and  thirty-nine  days  $1nce  the  last  Shell  had  fallen  ln

the  city  an  lnhabltan€  had  this  to  Bay.

The  city  looks  like  a  great  camp,  8oldlers  and
mulattoe@  belrig  &lmo8t  the  only  pe"one  one  8eea
ln  the  BtreetB.     A  few  evenings  ago  I  Bt&pted  for

§h:ngagt:¥L:8£.8&¥n::¥:Bd:::¥e£:Egrs§#{:tb::ge®n
found  everything  Bo  d€e,*1ate  and  eo  much  the  appearance

24A&LLL £Eaz±H± !±i±= £±±±±=±,   Augu3t  3o,   1863.
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::n:1:::t¥n3f€:£eisEeg::kttfacke:aEL:¥2Bot  the  heart  to
Yea,  Charleston  had  felt  the  wrath  of  enraged  men,

but  8he  w&B  gr®t  to  e¥perlenc®  the  full  weight  of  the  Storm.

On  November  16,   1863,   the  Yatut©e  guns  were  So  eame€tly

reBume  their  tagk  ®f  Lavlng  the  cradle  of  the  pe'belll®n  to  waSt@.

25The  Bup®rmfi!y©r  Letters,  en.  g±i„   P.   192.



CHAP"R  Ill

After  the  Completed  ev&cuatlon  of  Moprls  Island  during

tire  ®arlgr  morning  h®upS   of  September  7,   1863,   CharleB¢on  was

to  hflv®  a  period  of  peace  in  "hieh  gha  could  lick  her  woundS

and   ln  some  wagr  prepa]:.a  for.  the  anticipated   on©1anght.     By

September  17,   the  eva€tiatiQn  of  Charl@Bton  b\y  n®neombatantB

hfid  d"indled  notleea¥31y,   and  many  who  had  left   peturm@d  or

w®];`e  attempting  to  rettlrn  to  the  city.t    The  quiet  that  had

8hFoud@d   the  harbor  a8  well  as  Charleston  w&8  Bhattep®d   on

ffl®nda5r,   September  £7,   &t   3;30   p.in.   wberi  h@avg  Parrott  guns

lo#at@d  ©n  fiorri8  Island's  Gadberry  Hill  threw  Several  8hell8

&t  the  ruins  known  as  F®rt  Sumter.a    The  city,   however,   w&8

left  to  its  peace  and  quiet.    By  the  end  of  September  it  wag

evld©nt  to  the  people  ln  G`harlestDn  that  they  were  mar`ked  for

further  messengers  of  de8truetion  fr.ORA  the  Army  of  Abolition,

fop  Several  new  embr&8ures  we3:`e   opened   ln  Batb®ry  Gregg  that

were  d®flnltely  aimed  at  the  city.3    The  interval  of  peace

and  safety  that  Charleston  wag  undez®golng  wag  due  to  the

worit  #eing  done  on  Fort  Wngnep  and  Batter'y  Gregg  by  the  Union

&ffl&rtin  Abbott   and  Elmer  PupF@ap.   .!Beleaguped  Char.ieBt®n, "
"Lette"  Fren  the  GltyS 1860-1864. "    South  C&rtollna  HiBtorieal
REaffazln®j   Vol.   61,    {196¢)   P.171
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forces.    The  bastions  that  had  been  oonstr.ucted  to  defend  the

city  were  now  being  Converted  into  resting  places  for  the

inBtrtument8  that  Woula  eventually  devastate  Charleston.

On  October  12  rumors  began  flying  around  the  city  that

the  Yankees  had  resumed  the  bombardment  of  Charleston.     These

runore  were  pz.eclpltated  by  the  explosion  on  Sou€bern  Wharf

of  two  Yankee  Bhella.     One  of  the  Bhell8  was  a  fifteen-inch

pound  shell   {ball)  and  the  other  a  ZOO-pound  Pari-ott  shell

thrown  into  the  city  while  the  Confederates  were  Btlll  1n

Fort;  ti'ngner.     Trie  shells  were  triggered  when  a  boy  ln8erted

a  'not  iron  into  one  of  them.     AB  a  r`eBult  of  the  explosion

two  white  boys  and  'one  Negro  boy  were  killed  lrmediately.

Another  boy  had  a  leg  blown  off  and  died   on  the  wa}7  to  a

hospital.     the  walls,  doors,  and  windows  of  buildlngB  in  the

ar.ea  were  shatte:r'ed  as  well  as  a  nearby  telegraph  pole.     In

t'ne  nearby  telegraph  of±'iee  Fir.  fi.  i.  Millian,  a  telegraph

®p®rator,  was  injupied  ln  his  right  hand  by  plece8  of  flying

91aB8.     Shell  fragments  were  thrown  up  to  BOO  yards.     One

shell  fragment  passed  through  a  bplck  wall  and  entered  the

W'.   a.  Bee  and  Company  Counting  Hougie.     Another  fragment

8hatt®red  the  bpIck  Street  in  front  of  the  H.   A.  DeBBausgure
reBidenoe  on-Meeting  Street.    Still  another  shell  fragment

tr.ent  through  the  I.oof  of  8  }citchen  on  Chu.rch  Street.4    Unexploded

4The  Charleston
P._±|[`_I_ Courier. Tuesdagr,   October  13.1863.
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Union  8hellB  were  Saved  and  taken  to  the  varlou8  olty  foundarl®B

wher.e  they  wer-e  deactivated  by  flushing  out  the  powder  with

water.     Following  deactlvatlon  the  Bhell8  wel+e  melted  down  for.

their  much  needed  metal.5

On  October  13,   1863, in  "€  Chapl©ston HereuEN  wag

pr$1nbed  information  that  reoently  taken  Union  pr'iBone"  had
dl®olosed  that  the  batteries  ln  Fort  Wagner  and  Battery  Gmegg

would  not  be  oompl€ted  for  two  weekB.     There  were  four  guns

in  Wagner  and  one  at  GI+egg,   all  300-pound  P&rrott8  bearing

upon  the  city.    General  Glllmore  could  have  opened  on  the

elty  with  guns  already  in  place,  tout  he  wag  waltlng  until  hla

forfeiflcations  #®re  perfected.6

0n  the  momlng  of  October  E7,   1863,   it  became  apparent

that  the  batt;erles  on  Horrl8  IBland  were  ready  to  resume  their

tSork  of  de8tructlon.    For  about  1®$30  a.in.   Seven  guns   ln  Fort

Wagner  and  four  guns  in  Battery  Gpegg  opened  fl¥.e  on  the  bridge

that  eounected  Sulllv&n'g  I81&nd  with  the  mainland.7    And  at

about  llSOO  a.in.   on  the  same  day  the  Central  Battery,   located

between  Fort  Wagner  and  Battery  Gregg,   opened  fll'e  upon  the

C har|eB:::Tug:u€ i §::::¥ia? °¥:h®%:::±£:%±::W o8°#:::#bg:: t :#g?.
6gngg=_±_a_¥=1_eg=±,9P
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elsy.    Thme€  8belle  Sts*e#ed  the  ®1ty,  one  pae81ng  through  a

qaarfe  tico®  {a¢Gas€B  Hwhevn)+3    Another  .bell  fell  lmt®

€be  Union  B&cel*  Sulldlthg.    P*.en  the  lnfam4€1co  gAlae6,   1€
i woulti  aeem  that  all  of  €fro  .belle  were  lneenctlaLry  Bbell.  efus

all  ®f  mgeca  Fflll®d  €®  en?Leae.S  a±[.r  fig;g£±±EaL  mp®rted  the

onl¥  aaeuBl&1¢S  ®#  *tra  Shelllng  ®f  €be  gr€h  seam  the  pteeoae

faien¢  S*as  and  tl¥&RE  ln  the  8€]r\cece.  ta    Al€nengh  the  ehel±1ng

of  O€¢ober  arch  til¢  11€¢1¢  flsese®  t®  €be  ®1€#,   1t  tllti  ft®€&fF

the  peapl®  ®f  Sbegrl&aSou  ftf  the  enal&ngt¥t  t®  ¢oue.    #1€h  €be

a€tloa  ®f  es€®ber  gr  €be  flplng  veaEe  €unpentied  and  net  reBtrsetl

ng&1n  caR€&1  H¢#erfeer  16.     The  Unlen  ba€€erd®8  vese  pr®b&blF.

e*Pe#±afi¢1ng  ease  dlfflcult#  tllth  tt8e  #e&faber.    Out®b€r  18

ame  ¢f  €be  caonSife  VIh*m  €he  Bea  181and€  along  ttl€h  @®u€h

€&ae±1na  €ca4€  Gpo  butfe&ed  b#  htsh  wlntl&,  aengb  .San.  and

tirlt*1ng  aelae  evlng  €¢  tire  €REplSnLl  St®"  that  brse  in  the
Atlantl® ,

en  H®vembier  3  an  ln€eac8€Lng  lneld®de  €cok  pl&®e  wth€h

lnv®1v¢d  a  €iferlont®n  coenlaelof*  aepehan€ ,  J®hn Btlrslmeg®r.

ire.  Buae]ae®pe*  ues  Bgr*  Tctd,  Pse€1ti®nt  Llne®lft'4  brstber-1n-

g±±g„  tiedaeBa##,  ife€®bep  ae*  i863*   p*  a,  Col.1.

€&roii:JifeTt¢Sfgaffipndke¥,ff8#¥¥t=±gfrant#§=trsng¥fro
lama ±±±±±±±s±em. tiEERE*  Outca®r  ai ,lass.
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law,   ln  a  gho.p.     Dr.   Toad  wag  8ervlng  &@  a  doctor  and  officer

ln  the  Confederate  Army.     Mr.  Burekmeyer  had  thl8  to  say  about

the  man}

.   .   .   and  &1thong`h  a  very  good  and  efficient  officer
{a8  I  lean)  thez.©  18  nothing  abou.t  him  that  la  pr.e-
po8se8slng,   and  to  my  eye,   he  has  all  the  en¢otithnegs

%g:  ::#8¥:::  %£:€#e¥:¥n¥::#iEatunally  &t€rlbute  to
The  8helllng  of  Charleston  wag  resumed  ln  full  force

on  ltonday,   November  16.     The  Shelling  coumenced  at  10  a.in.

and  eontlnued  at  regular  lntervalB  until  2  p.in.12    A  total

of  ten  shells  zieached  the  City  while  five  ghellB  tripped  and

fell  Short.13    "oBt  of  the  Bhell8  fell  around  Broad  Street.

None  ge±1  north  of  Queen  Stzieet  nor  WeBt  of  Heetlns  Stneet.

John  Burclmeyep  was  on Broad  Street  when  the  flrat  Bh®11  fell.

He  r`elateB  that  the  first  shell  fell  1n  St.  Mlchael'8  AlleyS

Snot;her  into  the  yard  of  Paul  Brown  on  the  cormep  of  Broad

and  Chuz.ch  Str`eet,  and  a  third  ln  the  street  ln  fr.ant  of  the

bank  of.€be  State  at  the  corner  of  State  Stz.eec  and  ChalmenB

Street.    Shells  al8o  fell  in  Vendue  Range  and  Boyeel8  Wharf .14

A.  I.  Btnythe  reported  that  a  Shell  damaged  a  hou8e  on  the  corrner

The  State  Co„   19a6
__Let=t_a-±.   Harsh,   1863.   June,   1865   (Colunbla:

p.   199.|e
4i L §=q¥`±_E9_  RE Letters November  18,   1863.

L3g±£.  are.,  sex..I,  v®iu  xxvlll,  pt.I.  p.  686.

L4Burohaey®p,   en.   g±±. *   pp.   ;;`'13-214.
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®f  East  Bay  and  Bread  Streets.    "o  other  8hellg  damaged  the

City  Hall.    "e  telegraph  office  was  damaged  by  a  Shell  as  wa8

the  North  Wharf .     And  once  again  people  Were  8en€  Bourrying

through  the  Btreetg  Beeklng  Safety.t5    The  8tiellg  fired  on

that  Monday  were  the  lnoendlary  Greek  Fire.     The  8hell8  must

have  failed  to  explede  properly  because  the  dan&ge  wag  r`eported

a8  being  r`&thep  mild,  and  the  fear  of  the  Greek  Fire  could

foe  dl8m|8Bed.16

0n  November.  18  about  ten  8hell8  fell  1n  the  elty  from

the  Union  BatterleB  on  Morrl8  IB1&nd.     Several  BhellB  fell  ln

Qtleen  Strle@t,   one  fell  &t  the  col.ner  of  Queen  and  EaBt  Bay

Streets,   and  another  at  Wllburs  Corner.17    For  I:.ea8ons  unknown

t®  "e,  n®  information  was  avall&ble  on  the  damage  done  to  the

city  on  that  day.     On  Thum€ay  the  l9th  of  November,   the  Yankee

gunne"  we]re  able  to  throw  fifteen  @hell81nto  the  clty.     The
bombardment  Started  at  half  p&8t  eleven  o'clo¢k  that  morining

and  cea®ed  at  two  the  Bam®  &ftermoen.     Thl8  Bane  day  had  been

Set  aside  a8  a  day  ®i`  thank8givlng  for.  the  C®nfederate  v±¢tony

at  Chickamanga,   and  when  the  shelling  Started,  @®v©pal  of  the

churehe@  tier+e  e®nductlng  ®ervleeB.     When  a  Shell  9tr.uek  vex.y

near  City  Hall,   oppo81te  §t.   RIloh&ellB  Epl8aopal  Church,   Rever`end

154± fi SLERE Ear
L@t€ers Novethbep  18,   1863.

t6Bur¢keeyer.  gR.  £±±„   p.   214.

L7Abbott  and  Puryear,  en.  g±i„  P.   172.
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Smythe  dlgmi88ed  hlB  congregation.     The  damage  to  City  Hall

waL8  81lght.     However,   While  the   congregation  of  St.   Hlchael'B

was  ln  flight  a  Shell  8Sruck  the  Guard  House,  also  on  the  car.nor

of  Broad  Street  and  Meet;lug  Street.    FFom  thlB  time  until  the

end  of  the  war.,   St.   RElchaelB  was  closed.18     No  ewe  w&B   injured

by  the  Bhell  that  stmck  the  fluard  House,  but  two  guardsmen

were  Covered  with  dirt  and  debrlg  fr.om  the  lange  hole  lmocked

|n  the  east  wall.19    Another  Shell  pa88ed  over  the  Scoth

Chu]neh  and  tqent  through  the  west  wall  of  B&rdotlB  yard,lodging

ltgelf  in  an  out  bulldlng  of  Judge  Pringle's  on  Tradd  Street.20

mr.  Forl.ebb,   "the  stubborn  ®1&  Scotchman"  who  wag  the  pagtop

of  the   "Scotch"  Church,  VIould  not  8u8pend  the  Bervloe  but

continued  lt  to  the  end.    The  South €&pollna  Society  Hall

on  lfe®tlng  Street  8uff®z`ed  a  direct  hit  which  did  conBlder.able

damage.21 The  Shell  that  hit  the  South  Carolina  Hall  was  a

Shrapnel  Shell  that  burst  and  broke  out  the  windows  and  pepperied

the  walls  with  shrapnel.22    An  expledlng  Shell  also  damaged

18S®onge  W,   W1111an.   g±.

{Colunbla!     Unlverslty  of  gout
19Ih®   A.   I.

ffllchael '8  Charleston 1751-1951S
h  Garollna Press,   1951),   a.   97.

?in:i_t=i2@_  !¢!±±  £±££±±a,   N®vember  20,   1863.
2°RE„  November  25,   1863.

2LBur¢froe¥er+  jm.  £±±„   P.   215.

2£"e  A.
-..-         _,.  _ §Jny_f=t!-9 War  ke€ters November  25,   1863.
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the  Hibegrni&n  Hallon  orieetlni!g  Street  opposite  Chalmez''8  Str.Set,

t}ut  the  Shell  w&B   nCit  a  diarect  tiit;   therefaa:u®,   the  damage  was

nat  t®®  eHt@uslvg.£3       A  Bbell  fell  into  St.   Phllliplg  Chupoh

#&md   on  Chuacti  Street  tout  d"  not;   ©Hplod®,     A  Str®11   ala®  fell

into  a  yard  on  LathSonlB  C®urt  wlth®ut  ©¥pledlng,     The  yard  Sg

Mrs.   Barm"@1l'B   reaiden¢@   oppoBlte  36  ffle©$1ing  Street   I:.eG®1v6d

a  ¥ankse  miBsile*   and   one  ®p  two  Sh®118   1&nfied   in  the   grlGinit#

of  LS&ar@  and  Lamb®1l  Streets.
g&

rh®  ¥&n3€ee  guRE  threw  about  twentgr  Bhella   ln  the  Cradle

®f  the  I.@b®lli®n  at  thp®®  diiffer8nt  *imea  diVlring  the  tiay  of

N®v©mfo®r  20+     The   firES   ti"@  wag   &t   tveo  ®'Qlcek  im  *tte  morning+

t.ne  B@£ond  period  ®f  Shel}ing  Was  around   ten  a.in.   ®n  the  goth,

anti  b.ne  ¢1ty  was  gihelled  again  that  a±termoen.25    0n  Sattlrday,

N®vemtoer  21,   fthg  gunn®rm   ®f  the  Fefi@rai   Army  finedi  about

®ight@en  Shot$   1rito  the  Glty  bet"e©n  izha  h®tir#   of  twelve  and

tth`o  p.in.   and   after  BtfnBet  an  the  Same  fiagr+     q!he  firing  ®n

Fritlagr,  Nov®mb€r  £G,   began  with  a  Shell  1ancing  ln  the  burned,

district  near gliff®md  Sfareet.     Spectators,   tootin  male  &rtd

fem&1®,   anHiou8   t®  Burvefytl  the  aftermath  of  the  ffirBt  Shell
'  ®m   tte@t  FFldiagr:  E€&mpened   tie   the   S€en®.      How©v®Fp   wl¢hln  a   f®vy

ti.I   ^^,.`       ,

24Ibid
.     .      ___   __   _

=.:.=±
p.    2,   COL.1

€t`&rleston ff9ERE4   S8tu¥"aF:*`   Hov`emh®l-£1,1$63,
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minutes  the  curio81ty  of  the  people  wag  somewhat  dlmlnlshed

by  a  near  burst.    A  shell  burst  ln  the  Btmeet  in  front  of  the

EUBtonl8  Furniture  Store  (at  that  time  it  w&8  S11cex's}  on

the  ooz.ner  of  Horlbeok`8  Alley  and  King  Street,  8howerlng

the  Spectators  with  dirt  and  dust.26    0n  the  same  day,  a

Shell  knocked  a  hole  ln  the  bulldlng  on  the  cor'ner  of  Meeting

Street  and  Market  Stlieet  whleh  houE®d  Praue  Boyd8ton  and

Company.     The  Hill  House,  a  hotel  on  the  corner  of  Meeting

Stpeet  and  Queen  Street,  had  Several  near  ml8Bes  which  landed

in  the  area  destroyed  by  the  great  f|r`e  of  |86|.27    During
the  remaining  bomba]rdment  of  November  20  and  Saturday,   November

21j   Several  bulldlng8  were  damaged,  and  one  perGon  waB  killed.

Saturday  forenoon  a  Shell  landed  ln B€aufaln  Strieet  near  Klng

Str-eet  kllllng  a  Hegr.o  woman  that  belonged  to  a  Mm.  LlndBey.

The  old  Hegpo  was  doing  the  wash  when  the  Yankee  projectile

fell,  knocking  over  a  wall  which  killed  the  woman.a8    The  moat

Beverly  damaged  building  at  thlB  point  was  the  house  oppoalte

SiicoxlB   (Euston's)  on  the  comer  of  Herlbeck'8  Alley  and  King

Street.    The  house  received  tvIo  direct  hltB,  one  of  "hlch  ex-

ploded  lnBlde  the  house  caunlng  a  great  deal  of  deBtpuct|®n.29
I)an&ge  by  Yankee  Shell@  va8  alBo  Bufferted  by  MlleB  and  CompanylB

26Abbott  and  Puryear,  en.  g±±H  P.   172.
27!±s. i gL aE][±j2& WL±£ Letterra,  November  20,   1863.

28ae Burekeeyer Letters op.   cit.,   pP.   216-217.
29m!a h gL SEa[±±±s |±£ Lettem,  November  25,  1863.
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bulldlng  on Chamberl~..in  oppo81te  the  Charleston  Hotel  on  meeting

Str`eet.     The  hone  of  M".  aeevenier  on  King  Street,  L&nneau'8

Star+a  on  Hayne  Street,   and  the  Caneror}.B'   old  Store  were  all

damageq  by  ralllng  Bhot8.3°    AB  on  every  day  of  Bhelllng,   Several

Shells  fell  1n``the  burned  di8trlct.    The  Union  batterleB  on

Morrls  IBland  Su8pended  their  fire  during  the  night  of  November

21.31    The  bonbandment  was  not  resumed  again  until  Fplday,

November  27.

Following  the  Spirited  and  destructive  fire  of  five

days  mono  people  were  leaving  the  al'ea8  whleh  wer+e  under

the  flpe.    AS  of  yet  shells  had  not  fallen  north  of  Beaufain

Stzieet  or  west  of  St.  Philllpl8  Street.    Those  with  offices

in  the  danger  zone  wez'e  moving  them  uptown.     Lawyers,

bpoker8,  bankers,  auctioneers,  commiB81oned  merchants,   the

tax  office,  loan  office,  eta.  were  all  moving  into  offices

out  of  the  reacii  of  the  Yankee. miaBles  of  destruction.32

The  attitude  of  the  populace  under  the  deBti`uctLve  fire

Seemed  to  be  one  of  aont@mpt  for  the  abolition  army,   and  its

attempt  to  bring  Char'1egton  to  its  knees.    The  following

artlcls  appeared in  EL ¥__I_2§il_¥P_t9P

38
The  Burokeeyer_`_      i_-I

31
EL &haT}e_g_±en

p'   2J   COL.   1.
32EELBLEEEifeEREE

Letters

Met.cury  ®f  November  24,   1863.

+  £E.u±iw   PP.  216-217.
FtiezDsury,   REonclay.   #ov®mber  23.    1863,

Letters en.  ±±±-  p.  217.
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The  Bugbear  Shelling

It  18  cur.1ouB,   a@  well  aB  gratlfylng  to  See  how  cooly
®uzt  cltlzen8  take  the  Yankee  Bhelllng  of  the  elty.    The
people  go  to  and  fro  in  the  stpeet8  very  much  aa  usual.
The  L@dl@B  do  not  forego  th®1z-usual  prem®nades,   and
when  a  8helL  falls,   the  crowd  &ather8  about  the  Sullen
mon®t8r.   or  watehe®  1tB  fragmen€fl,  with  a  €urlo81ty
whl®h  18   not  ln  any  whit  leBened  by  their  @en@e  ®f
danger.     The  young  glplg  and  t>®gr8,   &fl  they  hear  the
whlzzlng,1o®te  up  and  err,   IThere  it  goeg!l   or   'H@re
it  ¢®mes! 1  with  a  Superb  feeling  ®f  confidence  ln  fate,
if  not  with  an  absolute  Ben8e  of  Buperior'ity  and  ¢omtempt.
When  a  house  18  8tru¢k,  whl¢h  18  rather  a  rare  thing,
tnegr  exanlne  the  hole,  and  measure  lt3  dlmenBlon3,   and
even  calctllate  the  r`at®  of  pr®gne®B  which  th€i     enemy
will  maha  ln  Bhelllng  down  our  ancient  city.    They  Say'at  thl8  rate  lt  wlli  rsquire  Strlrt¥  guns  ooastantly
ln  play  for  three  yeara  to  batter  u8  into  a  cocked
h&t! I  and  with  apithmetl¢al  philceophy  they  zieBume
tbelr  Bhlnnsr  atlck8,  and  go  on  with  their  game  Qf
golph  or  marfeleg,1n  spite  of  ®11lm®re  and  his  guns.
And  Bo  everywhere.     If  orre  or  two  Small  preclnat8  are
taboced,   the  Btr.ee€g  aLr©  ®verywh©re  elBe  crowded  wl€h
people.    gh©  ear  iB  getting  hourly  more  obtuse.    Oysters
ln  the  Shell  produce  a  meg+e  lively  Bensatlon  than  Shells
of  Gzieek  fl]:i©;   and  forced  meat  balls  &w&ken  more  er.neat
moods  than  balm  that  only  Seek  to  f opce  our.  meat  out
of  lt8  proper  Shape  and  preportlon8.    The  ladles  81t  ln
their  pl&zzae  and  watch  the  Bh®11B  &8  they  drop  ln  the
nelghborlng  ya]rd.    The  burnt  dlstplct  receives  and
quletlgr  harbors  one  half  of  the  ml8sleS  that  fall  among
usj  and  e*c©pt,  1n  the  buslnegB  portlon8  of  the  City,
whez+e  the  bulldlng8  are  more  dense,   the  dange  18  held
to  be  mostly  nouln&1.     Our  city  1g  largely  8ubur.ban  ln
its  me81dence,   each  fl"@111ng  having  lt8  own  8paeiouB
lot  or  ga]rden,  that  the  chances  are  four  €o  one  ln  favor
of  the  e8¢&pe  ®f  the  house,   1n  whose  ppeclnctB  the  8helm

%`:grd:a::i  efB88t±:tt£:wfy¥S:8tr:£:i:  ::. thkng€ri®  8fe:£u"S '
Bh&11.  day  by  day,  get  new  moatar.B  op  guns  into  po$1tlon,
the  workelll  'bec®me  hotter;  but  we  doubt  lf  that  will

::f:-::-:::li#  3: fuo:;u!Ee&:gu::::dw3:e#en3#oo;ie= t
cpleg    lHold!     Enongh!133

33"e  charleston
P 1,  CoIT

lqercury,   Tue8day*   November  24,   1863,
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The  people  of  Charleston  Were  unBhakeable  in  their
determlnatlon  to  reBi8t  t®  the  enfl  the  lntlmldation  the
old  city  was  8ufferlng  &t  the  hands  of  the  Yankees.
Determination,  however,  18  little  protection  agalnBt
the  devaBt&tlng  Parrott  guns.     The  upper  Bection8  of
the  city,  which  were  out  of  t;he  range  of  the  Yankee
guns,  were  crowded  Hlth  the  people  famed  out  of  their
hones,   1odgingB  op  quart®rB  ln  the  sections  under
bombardment . Theo_  _- i_   - harlegton
of  November,  carried  the

Mereur]/.  hadS   by  the  end
notl€Ga of  the  moving  of  the

offices  of  the  public-Bervlng  lnBtltutlons  and  pr.o-
fe3B1®nal  men  f rrom  their  quart®r®  1n  the  born.barded

=g:£n:f ®€h:h:1::ixgt:1::::?34°CatlonB  out  of  the
The  sl€glng  plecea  of  &rtlllery  were  not  used

against  ChapleBton  again  until  Fr.1day,  November  27.
The  weather.  was  not  eonduclve  t®  the  Union gunners.

§§§§{f!;:itw¥E±:§£rii.!igi:i;;!£g:i;ii;§ig§i£:§8¥n
Within  that  ha
into  the  city.
1t  was   aB
that  day. Sore
the  f ive  8
old  horse.

'+

# hour  period  five  shells  wez*e  thrown
Bea&uae  of  the  papldne8g  of  true  f lee

a  that  more  than  one  gun  veaB  f lrlng  on
The  only  damage  recorded  a8  a  result  of

lla  of  Hovember. 27  w&S  the  death  of  one
fio"e$  1n Ch&pleBton  at  this  time  were:

expen81ve  and  this  Wac  a  loBB  for  Bomeone.     On
Deeembep  1,  1863,   1t  was  noted  that  hopaeB  were  8elllng

€::dSi800  in Conf.ederate  Paper  money  or  about  $80  |n

3¢gn± g_~na£1±±±_ap ifereow.  "ov¢mber  23-3o.   1863.

35gEas„  December  1,   1863.

36EEL,  November  28,  1863.

3?g;!:£b  ag£L„  Ser.   I,  Vol.  XXVIII,   pt.   11,   p.  686.

38Ihe
i _ __ i _ Charleston

39EB£ Bunekeyer
40D

Hereurlr,   november  28.   1863.

Lettem '  en.  gil.  p.  218.
.  E.  Huger  Smith,   Alice  Huger  Smith  and

ChildB,   edB.
{Colunblal
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After  the  firing  on  that;  Cold  Fpld&y  morning  a  young

boy  Wag  Been  colle€tlng  bz.aB8  from  the  Bhell  fz.agment®  to

Bell  to  a  foundry.41    "1s  wag  to  becolne  an  ©ntexpri81ng

buslne8a  for  the  FoungBtep8  ®f  the  8tneet8  1n  Charleston.

Whole  baLndB   of  young  b®ya  with  9hovelB,   plclcB  and   varlouB

Other  ltustrunenta  of  labor  were  Been  prowling  the  @treet8,

waltiing  fort  a  Shell  to  land.    When  a  Shell  fell  they  rushed

to  the  scene,  and  lf  it  did  not  explode  they  would  dig  lt
out  of  the  ground  and  carfe  lt  off  to  a  foundry.    If  the

Sbell  exploded  they  would  round  up  a8  many  of  the  fragments

a8  poB8ible.     The  moat  valuable  ple®e  of  all  wag  the  braB8

band  around  the  @hell  from  a  rifled  artlllersr  piece.    The

rew&rdlng  natur'e  of  this  buslneBB  venture  soon  brought  com~

petition  into  the  Streets.    The  rivalr]r  reached  Such  a  peak
that  the  ccmpetlng  boys  would*  upon  the  Bound  of  the  oncening

Shell,  race  to  the  approximated  target.     A8  the  conteBtB

lntenBlfled  and  the  boys  grew  able  to  Judge  with  more  &ccuraoy

the  e¥aQb  landing  Bite  of  the  BheL18j   Bone  we.re  getting  €o

the  target  ahead  of  the  Shell  and  were  getting  their  "cranlune

Cracked.M4£

4}Eha Ch©rleBton
Hercur]r,   N®vembep  88,   1863.

42Hr.  Samuel  a.  Steney,   the  South  Carolina  HIBtorlan,
in  a  conve"atlon  ln  De¢®mber,  1962.
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At  the  end   ®f  av®v®mber  the  bomb&]p)Bment  of  the   old

elty  had  not  yet  reached  the  intensity  that  it  would  aBBurme

wl¢hin  the  next  four "eekB.    But  the  pattern  far  the  fall  of

Sharleston  could  alreatiy  be  Seen.    What  John  Shlrmer  wrote

ln  hlg  alar¥  about  the  eonaitlGn  of  the  €1tgr  £'®p  the  month

of  N®ve"Ber  18  revealirng.

®.®  Within  the  1&gt  "©ek  th@gr  ape   o¢Ga8ionall¥
Bhelllcag   the  @1tgr,   up  ¢®  thl®   tlm®  "®t  much  d&th&g®
th&&   been  done,   tfro®F   appe!&r   t®   take   S%.   REit>h&el®8
ate®P1®  &8   thSi#  target  aE   a  1ang®  numfe©p  ®f  EhelL&'nave  fell  in  ttiab  n©igifebSrh®®d.     Phs  iSw©r  par.t  ¢f

#:::€:¥;iE=::;fffi#ife#:::::!g::::tl:::®:::?::::FG;e
ae&ched  wag  in  Wentwo#th  up  RE®ating  and   in  Lrynch
S¢re®t  neaEr  S&1t®r'g  Wfipife  ghxp-notar  m®wB   fren  tha®
?itregt  i©  fare  frorm  treir}g  ene®raraging  and  in  Virgln±a
¥js  are   tioirre  tt®Sh&ng.      Apper&p&ns®   t}l&¢k®n§   m¢are
and  more  eveg§r  ti&¥  and   pr®vlsi®ma   and  @%t®rfelon
and   oppr©8Blon  &ri¢gre®B±tig  d&1l#5   Sugr  frfuenffiS   ate
home  are  VIhlpplnig  us  &s  badly  aB  tfae  ¥&nk©eg  aret
d®1ng   1¢   t®  ®ur  aRElea  &nfi  we  "ill   n®vep  ife©  able
t®  get  Out  ®f  all  tfarB  tpSubife .--- tfae  Lonct  help
u8   by  ®rm®   1mt®xpret&tl®H  ®f  nlff   esffiney  arsti  GOQdwl\11.4a

Whlie  thti  ftttun®  ®f  the  g1*g  ¢f  €ha#1est®n  veas  in

d®ufrob,   the   lntanti®n  ®f  G¢n€p&1  $111ffia**IB  to  ifeattgr  I:hG  elty

elth©r  into  @ubmlsai®n  ®F  lnt®  Qbll#1®n  e¢ultl  not  b©  miB*aifen.

For  on  He¢ember  la   1863,   tn®  eity  was  ®nae  again  thca  pEaipi®nt

of  the  ¥anke®  ml8Biles  Qf  d@struo8lon.     At  ati®tlt  half  past

twelve  ¥ue8d&y  morning  Blev®n  Bhell3  w®r+e  thrown  &t  the

¢1t¥.    F,ight  shells  pe&¢hefi  the  city  ants  th\aes  fell  ShSrt,

A3r,   F.  S¢tr±rm©p,  ffi*  g±i„   Hov®mbep#   1as3®`
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At  4920  that  same  &ftemoon  the  fire  was  reBuned,   and  @1*teen

more  Shells  fell  1n  the  olty.44    Most  of  the  Bhell8  fired  on

Monday  fell  around  Cumberland  Stz+Bet,   but  Bone  fell  in  Tradd

Street  near Lega"  Street.    One  Shell  burst  ln St.  Har]r's

Church  Yard  on  Hazel  Stz.e®t.     A  fr.agment  fr.om  thlB  One  8tz.uck

a  Qoffee  pot  being  held  by  a  man  without  hurting  the  man  at

all.45    Mrs.  Hawthorne  of  70  Chur.oh  Street  was  BerlounBly

wounded  by  a  Shell  fragment  whlob  Stru¢k  her  on  the  left

Bide  of  her  head  and  fractured  her  8kell.46    She  lived,

however,   for  about  giix  weelgB  before  p&B81ng  away.&7     0n

Wednesday,  December  2,   at  about  two  p.in.   the  Union  batterleB

commenced  firing  ag&1n,  but  only  81x  Bhelm  were  thrown

into  the  ¢1ty:.    All  of  the  8hellB  landed  around  Southern

Wharf  doing  very  little  damage.    The  Confsd®rate  batter.lea

on  J&meB  Icland  retur.ned  the  fire  from  Batter.sr  Gregg  and

With  thl8  the  Union  batteries  c®&8ed  f|r|ng.48

0n  Thur.Bday,  December  3,  at  about  3  a.m„   the  Union

Army  opsned  a  heavy  fine  upon  Charleston.    From  the  Blmul-

t&traouB  nature  of  bursts  it  was  apparent  that  at  least  three

CharleE}ton

Charleston

xp=r_Q_,gr_ye   Wednesday,   December  2,   1863.

fu EL £E!r!E±S_ !±ia£ Lette",   December  £,   1863.

-RE±±==±=:±Sgs:£±±¥ %:3±£±8g:  becember  2,   1863;  Ek

47gfii.  j3se„  sepie©  I,  vol.  XXVIII,  pt.11,  p.  683.

48The
T=....

Ch&ple8ton ¢ourler december  3,   1863.
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one  hundred  pound  Parrott  oannona  were  flrlng.     A  total  of

thirty-two  Bheil81anded  in  the  city.49    Governor  A118tonlB

hou8e  wag  8tl.uck  by  a  Bhell  which  burnt  lnslde  or  the  houSe

doing  a  great  deal  of  damage.     A  Beoond  8hell  landed  ln  the

A118tonlB  garden,  and  a  third  Shell  landed  ln  the  adjacent

Prlcsl8  Ally.     Anothez'  Shell  ©trm€k  a  small  double  t®nenent

house  on  Water  Street,   one  door  from  eseeting  Street,  blowing

lt  into  8pllnterB.     A  Bbell  also  pa8eed  through  the  houBe  of

Maum  HangraveE]   a  Negr.o  woman,   and  tore  up  the  Bldewalk  ln

front  of  her  house.    A  Shell  tore  a  lax.g®  hole  ln  the  street

at  the  comer  of  Tradd  and  Chureh  StreetB.50    One  Bhell  fell

ln  the  De88ausgurtel@  yaFd  on  Meeting  Street.     The  houne  of

Captain  Labane  up  over  the  China  Shop  was  S©veply  damaged

by  an  expledlng  Shell.    Another  Shell  landed,  apparently

without  bur.otlng.  1n  the  Barker's  lot  ardjacent  to  number

thlpty-8ix  Heetlng  Street.51    No  one  wa81njured  b#  the

flrlng  of  Decemt>er  3.     The  lncendlary,  Greek  Fip®,  was  not

used  on  that  days   the  only  Shell8  flz`ed  w®pe  BHploslve

frngmeut  shells.    The  fire  of  the  Union  guns  from Gregg

wag  returned  by  the  Rebel  gurm  ®n  JaneB  IB|and.52

Charleston Mereur]r,   Decethbez-4,   1863+
5ogk 4* E± anife EE Letter&
5].an„  December 6,  1863.
52¥he

_.   .     -_   _
Charleston

December  8,   1863.

DLg±±]L ¥=g_¥E.£§_¥   December  4,   1863.
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After  the  Union  Army  ceased  f lrlng  on  Deeenber  3  the

hcmbardment  of  the  city  wag  not  reopened  until  Wednesday,

DeQembep  9.     In  thl8  per.lad  of  quiet,  hea`ry  oon8tru¢tlon

work  wag  being  carl.led  out  at  both  Fort  Wagner  and  Battery

Wagner.     New  embr&8upes  wet+e  being  Constructed  at  both

lnstallationB.    The  interval  of  quiet  was  broken  on  Wednesday,

Dec43enber  9,   1863,  between  the  hours  of  four  and  five  ln  the

afternoon.    The  flplng  wac  done  by  three  guns  from  Battery

Wagn@Lr`.    Eight  Shells  landed  ln  the  elty  wlthln  the  hour

that  the  Union  battepieB  fired.53    The  ¥&n}@g¢  guns  opened

again  Thurreday  night  at  &b®ut  ten  o'clock.     Five  more  ShellB
landed  ln  the  beleagured  City.    Ttwo  sh©1la  landed  near  the

corner  of  Broad  and  King  StreetB.     The  house  oppo$1t®  Orange

Street  {whether  on Broad  St]:ieet  or  Tradd  Stlieet  I  could  not

determine)  8uBtalned  a  direct  hit  from  a  ¥@nife©  8he||®54

Three  rooms  on  the  back  of  the  M11l'a  House,   a  hotel  1o®&ted

at  the  corner  of  He®ting  Strieet  and  Broad  Street,  were  danag®€

hy  a  dla!:.eat  hit,  but  no  one  wa81njuried.     The  GrimballlE

reBldence  on  Zifeetlng  St;Feet  su@taln8d  damage  fz.om  a  Yankee

mlBBle  of  deBtr.uctlon.     The  Guard  House  on  the  comer  of

53Bfa a.harle__a ton D±±Lst a our\1e r Deoembep  10,   1863.
54Abbott  and  Puryeap,  2R,  e±i~   P®   1T5r
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Broad  Street  and  Heating  Street  also  had  in  it8  cellar  an

unwelcomed  vl81tor  frngm  a  Yautee  gun  on  Morr|a  |8|and.55

Beginning  late  Thupsd&y  night  and  extending  into  Friday

afte]:.noon  the  Yankee  b&tterle8  fired  nine  Bhell8  into  the

old  city  at  irregular  lnt®rvalfl.56    Not  much  damage  wag  done

by  these  shells.     ewe  landed  aS  tiro  corner  of  Be&uf&1n  Street

and  Pltt  Street.    Another  landed  ln  the  lnteraectlon  of
Rutl@dge  Avenue  and  B®auf&in  Street.     A  third  Sbell  landed

in  Elliott  St±Ieet  near  Churc!h  St]:ieet,   and  the  fourth  Came

down  ln  Vendu®  Range.5T

For  the  next  f ourfueen  days  the  Union  Armiy  wag  engaged

in  conEtl.uotlon  on  their  batteries,  Bo  the  action  became

aonewhat  3pa8modlc  and.  never  too  heavy.    Between  eleven  and

twelve  Saturday  night  the. Union  batterleB  opened  upon  She

city  throwing,  in  a  ver']r  Short  period  of  time,  twelve  8hell8.

The  Bhell8  thrown  Contained  Greek Fire  but  lt  was  once  again

a  failure.     Not  mnah  damage  waS  done,   and  no  one  w&B  injured.

From  the  rapldneas  of  the  flrie  lt  wag  eB€1"ated  Chat  four

Parr.ott  guns  were  flrlng.    The  next  day,  Sunday,   fotlr more

Shells  landsa  ln  the  city  between  the  hours  ®f  two  and  three

55

56=Hf di i ap¥±n_±= Has
En± Charleston

War Letters December  10,   1863.

Pa±±j[ Coupler,  S&turday,  December  12,   1863.
57gk 4L EL gEHik WLff Lettep8 Friday,  December  11,   1863.
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in  the  afternoon+58    "e  Shelling  Was  not  resumed  again  until
Tuesday,  December  15,   at  about  eleven  o'clook  ln  the  morning.

Fourteen  shells  wer.e  thrown  into  the  cltgr  on  this  day,   and

ag  Was  to  be  the  usual  pattern,  the  Confederate  .oatterie8

on  James  Island  flrmd  upon  the  Union  batterleB  on  HorriiB

|B|and.59    Some  bulldlngB  wet.e  8tmck  doing  11mlt©d  damage

and  lnjurLng  no  one.60    The  next  #1ght  Just  before  mldnlght

a  great  cannottade  open©ti  between  the  oppoBlng  batter|eB.61

The  city,   however,  "aB  8ome"hat  negleeted.     Only  four  BhellB

w®a:ie  filled  at  the  clt¥,  and  they  did  no  damage  at  all.6a

On  Friday  morning  b®tw@en  ten  and  eleven  o'clock  one  gun  on

Cummlng'a  P®1nt  opened  fire  and  threw  four  ghellg,  and  &galn

Chat  afternoon  five  mono  Bhellg  fell  into  the  city.    The

Union  Army  Wag  Btlll  ®ngng®d  ln  work  on  their  batteries.63
I

Saturday,  D®cember  20,   at  about  twelve  midnight,   the  Union

guns  ®penStl  again  and  threw  twelve  Bhellg  into  the  city.

ghl©  bombardment  wag  followeti,  Sunday  afternoon,   by  a  flrlng

that  sent  twenty  ehell81nto  the  city.     On  Sunday  aftemo®n

thr'®®  guns  we='e  flrlng  at  the  cltyA   antl  the  flrie  wag  returned

€h&rlegton

Charleston
£g±±jL a_e¥_¥|e_r.   Monday,  Deeemb®r  14,   1863.

¥§=xp___q¥¥,   W©dne8day,   December  16,   L863.

Charle8tonp?_1_±¥ Courier .   Wednesday,   D®cember  16,   1$63
6L±±±q„   ThuFBdaF,  December  17.   1863.

Ch&rleaton

Charleston

Mencuryr,  Frlda#,   Baaemb©r  18,   1863.

P_a±.1¥__ Courier Saturday,  December  19,   1863.
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by  the  Confederate  batteries  on  JaneE  island.    Be¢au8e  of

the  work  being  done  on Battelry  Gregg  and  Fout  Wagner  the

firing  w&$  8pa@modle.     The  flanks  of  B&tter]r  Gregg  tie'rte

being  extended,   and  Fort  Wngnep  was  being  sodded.6fty    The

Shells  were  landing  noBtly  around  Broad  Street  and  tradd

Street.     OoeaBlonally,   8hell8  wel.e  landlns  aB  far  uP  FTeetlng

S€reet  aB  the  Charleston  Hotel  and  iferket  Street.    Many  of

the  buslne88  eatablishment$  1n  that  area  had  been  damaged

by  the  shells,  but  only  two  wer`e  lnjur®d.65    Tuesday,

December  a3,  saw  Only  Blx  Shells  thrown  into  €b®  city,   and

Thursday,  ChplBtma8  Eve,  va8  a  day  of  peace  and  quiet  for

the  city  under  the  gun.    Thd  Yankeee8  were  Btlll  working  on

Battery  Gregg.66

ChplBtmaB  I}ay  was  only  one  hour  old  when  the  mons€er8

of  war  once  again  aplt  for.th  €helr  deadly  destruotlve  ml381leE.

Five  guns  at  Battery  Wagner,   one  guri  on  Curmiing'S  Point  and

ohe  mortar  from  a  battery  east  of  Gregg  pactlclpated  ln  the
bombardment.67    The  Bbellirig  had   Just  begun  when  at  1g10  a.in.

a  fllre  broke  out  in  the  of±1®e  of  Br`own  and  Porfeer  on  the

north  side  of  Bpo&d  Street  near Church  Street.    Because  of

64I±±g„   Monday,  December  21+   1863.

65The  Burekeyer
_____ L¢ttero pp.   236-237.

66mg eLbjH±±±E±gq DL£±±H Courier.  December  a3  and  24,   1863.

67±±±±..   Monday,  December  a8,1863.
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high  wlnd8  on  the  Cold  €hrlB€maB  morning  the  flr¢  gained

quite  a  bit  of  headway  bef ozre  the  Fire  Departrent  arrived
on  the  Scene.68    The  building  nouBlng  Brown  and  PouterlB

office  and  the  next  house  were  Completely  d68tpoyed  by  the

fire.    The  high  wind  carried  Bparlra  down  Church  Strieet  and

ignited  the  €ott®n  Prie8s  located  on  the  w®8t  Bide  of  Church

Street  between  St.  Mi¢hael'B  Alley  and  Tradd.  Stmeet  and

the  adjacent  house  on  the  Southern  corner  of  St.  Mlchael'a

Alley  and  Church  Street.    Both  the  Cotton  PreBS  and  the

nearby  house  were  d©atr®yed  by  the  fire.     A  house  on  Tradd

Street  wag  also  lgnlted  bus  the  fire  was  Buppres@ed  beforie

this  house  was  consumed.     The  fllie  bell  was  &usw@zied  by  men

of  the  Gharlegton Fire  Engine  Company.    When  the  fir.a  ®on-

tinued  to  make  headw&F  2QO  men  of  the  First  Regiment  State

Troopa,  a  detachment  from  €c"panleB  A  and  D  ®f  the  Flret

E€glment  South  Car.olin&  Arfelllery,  were  ordered  out  to  help

combat  the  fire.    While  the  firie  was  I.aLglrng  a  Yankee  gun

flx*ed  into  the  City  ln  an  attempt  t®  hlnd®r  the  fire  flghtem.
Several  8hellB  landed  ln  the  lmmedlate  area  of  the  fire.    The

lmpedlng  fire  fr.om  the  Union  batterle8  wounded  five  of  tn®

fl]:ie  fighter.a.     Jer.r]r  Murrayf   a  member  of  the  Charleston  Fi]:+a

Engine  Genp&ny,  was  Struck  ln  the  leg  by  a  flying. brlok;

68ms Burefroyer ±£±±2Ea,  p.  238.
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four  member'a  of  the  Flp8t  State  Regiment  werle  wounded,

Sangeant  H.   P.  Hcclemon8  wag  wounded  on  the  left  a]rm  by  a

atone  fz.agment£   Private  Thom&8  R.  Brown  Wac  Struck  .on  the

arm  by  a  atone  ..£ragment;   Pplfate  Thomas  R.  Brown  was  Struck

on  the  plght  hip  and  neck  bgr  Stone  fragments;  Private  E.

Balllnger  suffered  a  flesh  wound  on  his  thitsh  and  another

on  hLS  arm;   W.  meaido"g   (rank  unfroown),   wac  struck  and  3uffer`ed

a  c®ntu8ion  of  the  thigh.    "o  people,  a  man  and  a  woman,

re81ding  ln  a  house  on  the  corner  of  MaLrket  and  &feeting  StreetB

were  also  injured  by  Shell  fragments.    The  man,  mr.  William

Knighton,  eighty-three  y8ars  old,  wag  atruek  by  a  gfaell

fragment  below  his  rig.nt  lmee  8everlng  the  pest  c>f  the  l©s

from  his  body.     I#e  died  on  fflon¢ay,  Decemtoer  28.     The  Houan

"&a  Miss  Plane,  the  slBter-in-1&"  ®f  Mp,  Knlghton;  her  left

1.oat  was  cruBhed  by  a  fragment  and  dl®d  on  WedrieBday,   December

30.     John  DOBGh®r  of  the  Geman  Fire  Company  &18o  died  as

the  result  of  a  wound.     Hr.   DoaQhep  w&@  Btruck  down  by  a

Bhell  fragment  whll©  f ightlng  the  flpe  of  December  25  and

died  Boae"hat  later.69
0n  that  cold  Chri8tmaB  DaH  ln  1863,   i50  8hellB  were

ttrown  at  the  city,  but  $1xteen  fell  Short  and  134  peacbed
the  €1tgr.    It  was  the  heavleBt  ghelllng  the  city  had  received

69g££.  EL„  Ser.  I,  Vol.  XXVIII,  pt,11,  pp.  684-685.
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up  to  t;'nls  time.    The  intervals  between  8hotB  were  lrregulap,

and  senetim©8  ttrere  were  aB  many  aB  five  BhellB  lan&1ng  ln

quick  BiiQoe8Bion.70    B€for`e  the  firing  on  that  Chri8tma8

Day  Stopped  at  twelve  n®ona   8evepal  houses  had  been  &tr-uok

and  d&m&ged,  but  the  deBtructlon  and  injury  was  not  aB  gr`e&t

&S  one  would  a88ume  when  Songiderlng  the  great  number  of

BhellB  landlns  in  the  cradle  of  r'ebellion.    The  lack  of  total

rulnatlon  &ff  a  r©ault  of  the  heavy  bombardment  can  be  attributed

to  the  f&€t  that  many  of  the  per'nlclous  'mlBslleB  did  not  burat

but  bus.led  themBelveg  harmLe881y  ln  yards,  g&ardenB,   vacant

lots,   Btr`eetB  ®r  in  the  btrmned  Sectlon  of  the  o|ty.71

The  old  city  was  allowed  to  enjoy  the  day  after

Christmas;  bec&Lise  the  gunners  bent  on  destru¢tlon  of  the

Charleston  did  not  launch  thelp  nol8®me  mlBB1.lea  on  the  26th

day  of  De¢emb©r.     On  Sutrday,   Beoember  27,   &t  ttiree  o'clock,

£'our  Sh®11S  Were  thrown  in  a  very  Short  time.     No  damage

wafl  pep®rted.72    However,   the  gonewh&t  peaceful  Sunday  was

not  without  its  oocuranceB.     At  one  olcloSk  Sunday  afternoon

the  tzt@nqulllty  w&8  auddently  Shattered  by  an  exploalon.    The

io€&ti®n  of  the  explosion  was  the  Gom®r  of  St.  Hlchael'B

7°gte Gharleaton 2aEL

Charleston
a ourler Mond&gr,   December  28,   1863.

ifervaury,   Monday,   December  28,   1863.
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Alley  and  Church  Street,  the  scene  of  the  injurious  fire  of

Chrlstma8  Day.     qhz+ee  men  were  attempting  to  disana  two  un-

exploded  shells  when  one  shell  detonated,  and  lt  in  turn

detonated  a  Second  Shell.     One  of  the  men,  Frank  GilleB,  had

hlB  left  leg  and  arm  blown  off,  hl8  thigh?  badly  mangled,

and  wag  wounded  about  the  head.     He  died  at  four  o'clock  that

came   aftelin®®n.     A  8econd  man  known  only  aa   JohnBQn  had  hl3

right  arm  and  leg  Severed  Py  the  explo31on.     He  did  not

die;   however.     A  third  man,   wh®Be  name  was  not  lmown  was

8everly  Wounded,   but  he  &18o  Supv|ved  the  accident.73

The  weather  of  the  oloslng  "eelcB  of  1863  was  rainy,

windy  and  very  cold.    Therefore,   except  for  the  heavy  bom-

bardment  on  December  25,   the  81ege  of  the  olty  was  going

Blo"ly.     On  Monday,  December  28,  between  the  hotirs  of  ten

and  eleven  five  Bhell8  Struck  ln  the  city.     No  damage  was

reported.74    The  city  wag  Shelled  at  two  different  tlme8

on  Tuesday.    Between  two  and  thr@€  1n  the  afternoon  ten

shellB  fell  and  between  81*  and  Seven  that  evening  twelve

more  shells  landed  ln  the  city.     Again  no  damage  of  any

consequence  w&S  rteported.     On  TLieBday  at  ten  ln  the  morning

73Ibld .
___        __  _  _--

74The  Charleston
28,   1863T:

P9_±=±=¥_ Courlep Tuesday,  December
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a  funeral  twaB  held  for  RIP.   ELlghtarn  who  died  a8  a  result

of  the  wound  he  Su8talned  ln  the  bombar`dm®nt  of  December

25.75    Light  Bhelllng  of  the  hl8torlc  ®1ty  continued  on

*edne@day ,and  Thur'Bday.     Only  Seven  Yankee  ml®Blleg   landed

in  the  city  on  W@dneaday,   and  they  all  landed  between  five

and  Beven  otcloek  in  the  momlng.     At  three  olclook  Thu"day

aftermcon,   a  funeral  was  held  for  HIBs  Plane,  who  had  died

&S   a  peault  of  the  Wound  Bhe  Bust;&1ned   ln  the  Chr.1Btma8  Day

barrage.76    0n  the  1aBt  day  of  Deoetnber,  "urBd&y,   8,t  about

ten  a®tn.,   the  Yankee  gene  threw  Six  8hell81nto  €he  cl,Cy

but  did  not  do  eflough  damage  to  be  I-eported.77

AB  of  January  1$   1864,   four.  hundred  and  forty-nln@

{449}  Union  Bnell8  had  fallen  into  the  city  where  the  flrsS
Bhotg  of  the  e®nfllct  had  been  fired.    Due  to  the  fact  that

about  for.ty-t"o  per  cent  of  the  ahellB  did  not  bu"t  on

landing,  burrylng  th©neelve8  hal'mle@81y  ln  yards.  gardens.

vacant  lots  or  deserted  houses    and  landing  ln  the  burned

dlstrlct,  &n  &acurate  tabtiiatlon  of  the  Shells  landing  ln

the  alty  |a  difficult  to  obtain.    REajor  Henry  Br'3ran  of  the

Confederate  Army  reported  that  he  could  find  the  location

75The  charleston  prlerc

EE9. €harffiton PEE Fourler
TueBday,   D®csmber

uegday,  December  29,
76±±±g„   Thursday,  December  31t   las3.

77The
.  _.   _  I   _ Chaple8ton
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iferoury,  Friday,   Janunny  1,1864.
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where  onlgr  225  a,hells  fell  in  the  clty®     One  hundred  twenty-

Bix  buildings  {1noludlng  klt¢hens)  had  been  struck  by  the

Yankee  8hellB,   and  ®f  the  126,   forfey-one  of  the  buildings

were  8ilghtlgr  damaag®d.     Beglnniing  January  1  the  Union  gunners

commenced  sending  their  Bhellg  furth8r  up  in  the  oity.    They

shifted  their  line  of  fire  from  St.  Mich&€1t8  Steeple  to  St;.

Phililp'S  Steeple.    Since  Novemfoep  17,   the  majority  of  the

BhellB  thrown  into  €haFle®ton  were  from  a  loo  p®untl  Parrott

¢annon®     Afterl  the'ex.ploslon  ®f  the  Swamp  Angel  a  2DQ  pound

P&Prott  €&nnQn  was  not  used  ln  shelling  ®f  the  city,T8

A  S€veri©  Storm  which  began  H®w  Ye&r'g  Eve  and   lasted

through  Friday,  New  Y®&r'B  Day,   and  8o  the  shelling  ®f  the

city  difi  not  resnm®  until  StEnday,   January  3,1864.     Sattarday

the  temper&tur.a  Was  frelow  f]:re©zing  all  dary  and  the  Yankee

"Srk  crews  were  busy  repairing  thelx.  faattgrie8  after  the

;torn  of  Pbuneda¥  and  Fr|dagr.79    B®twe®n  three  atid  four

Sunday  aftermcon  twelve  more  unlsslleg  Gf  fiestrmction  were

gent  into  the  ¢itgr.    A  shift  in  the  ilne  of  fire  extended
the  aarea  ln  wthleh  the  Shells  £`eil  further  lnta  the  t}1ty.

One  shi®11  fell  1n  the  Fappar`g  yard  &t  28  Society  Stregt.

This  wag  the  first  time  a  Shell  had  g&11©ti  this  far  lntQ

78gfi.   EE&„   S©r.I,  V®1.  "VIIEp   pt.11®   pp®   683~684.

7ggife GitarleEtSn ± ffotirlep 9    RE®ndagr,    J&n"axp   4,186`*®
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the  city  Blnce  the  firing  ln  Angustt8°    The  damage  ln  the

city  w&$  811ght,  aB  half  of  the  8h®11g  failed  to  expiod@.

Sunday. night  wag  f aggy  and  palny,  thez'efore  the  8bellllng

W&p  not  peeumed  until  ten  p.in.  Honday.     One  Shell  wan  thrown

ever.y  half  hour.  until  about  Blx  a.in.  Tuesday.     A  total  of

alxtSen  *helm  landed  in ohar|eBton®8L    There  wag  no  damage
re`ported.    The  cold,  windy,  rainy  weather  halted  the  bcm-

bardment.  and  lt  was  not  re8und  until  Sunday,  T&nu&py  |o.82
That  day  had  Just  begun  when  the  Yankee  gurm  opened.    "®

bombardment  ®®ntlnued  until  daylight  with  a  total  of  eighteen

3bellB  flreti  into  the  alty.     Again  Sunday  aft®rmoon  the

weapons  of  de8tructlon  thr*ew  twentyuelght  more  gheii8  into

the  city.     A  Blngle  Shell  wag  Bent  into  CharleB€on  Sunday

night  totaling  forty-glH  ghellB  from  the  Yankee  guus  on

Sunday.83    on  Monday  the  twelth  day  of  January  10  8hellB

were  flreG  into  the  old  city.    The  damage  to  prop©rfey  wag
"incon81derable."84    B@ginnlng  at  five  p.in.  Monday  the

Union  B&ttepies  batterned  the  clty  unce&Blngly  for  the  next

ten  days.    Fr.om  riv©  p.in.  "onday  until  five-thirty  F,.T.

Friday,   January  22,  the  Union  batteFleB  t.nl.ew  1,460  BhellB

8°EL Bunehiegr®P Letters p.   240.

d&nun£LBngh&Pgg±88gg± DLa±±]L g±}±g±gfp   "e8day  and  Wednesday,
82gte
83

ELarleBt
gEL griafleLife
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Mercury,   Monday,   January  11,   1864.

P=e±__|¥ Courl®r "ena&y,   Janunr]r  11,1864.

€harl€Bton  Eai±]L Courier,  "eBd&y,  January  L2,1864.
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&t  unarle8tan.85    0bserve"  reported  that  533  of  these  Shells

fell  Bhort.  which  would  mean  that  a  Btaggeplng  927  Bhot

Buec@B©fully  landed  ln  the  city.86    give  guns  were  dolrig  moat

of  the  f irlng  -  a  loo  pound  Par.rott  gun  and  a  Bm&ll  Walrid

Rifle  cannon.87    "e  lntepval8  between  ShellB  varied  from

flv©  to  twenty  mlnuteB.  however,  the  overall  average  for

the  entllae  ten  days  of  8helllng  was  about  one  Bh@1l  ever§7

ten  mlnuteB.    During  t,h@  heavy  bonbapdment  the  lce&l  papers

did  not  llBt  the  damage  to  pr®peptF  but  referred  to  the

amount  of  damage  aB   "usual."    From  information  gather+ed,   the

immense  total  of  Shells  thrown,   and  the  d&mag©  from  former

bombardmentg,   I  8urml@®  that  the  damage  was  oorL81derabl@

from  the  Bt8ndpolnt  of  the  clvill@n  prioperfey  holders.    Because

of  the  lnoreaBe  ln  the  number  of  the  Bbells  being  thrown

into  the  olty  the  ctowntovyn  ar'e& .of  Charleston  vac  dev®1d  of

people.     Ther`efor+e,   ey@wl€neBH   accounts   of  the  damage  wez*e

not  Efept  dally,   and  the  only  aocountB  avallabl©  were  compoBlte

reBunes  of  the  damage.    Shells  fell  in  John'8  Street  east

of  ffleetlng  Street,  in Charlotte  Street  and  at  the  c®rn®r  of

I-ueBda::gfan%¥E§Le%:°¥EDffiocffia;?a.¥
96
87=9££.  fiE.,  Ser.I,  Vol.  3exvIII,  pt.11,  p.  686.

Ch&rlea¢on  mercupg,  Thursday,   January  14,   1864.
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Calhoun  Street  and  meeting  Street.88    While  an  cecasional

Sbell  fell  in Calhoun  Stzieet,  which  18  much  farther  up  ln

the  city  than  the  former  bar'rageB,  reached  the  usual  1lmlt

of  the  ahelllng  was  Society  Street.    Tfae  Farrar&'  house  at

28  Scelety  Street  tia®  hit  twice  by  Bhell©,    Dr.  Thilllp'a

residence  at  44  Beaufain Street  had  a  Yankee  vlBitor  bur]r

itself  in  the  yard.89    E!±g Zs±±|L S£±±=±s±  repouted  on  Wedne®day,

January  20,   186£L,   that  a  local  chuz.ch  (no  naine  was  glverL)

sustained  a  dlre¢t  hit  which  exploded  in  the  following  manners

and°#a:¥;L±e:¥=#:n:mac:±£°te?%::a:a:o3y¥fn:t3#€±e7

si§ce:¥:he#££i:pr:y#::§|#::§±:::§%£:£ng:#§ul:::;¥##
Some  torn  and  tattered  frsgneutc  be  lsept  and  gene  Bent
to  the  BpitiBh  and  Foreign Bible  Society,  The  American
Bible  Scelety  and  ®th®r  inatltLitlons  of  the  Sorfe,  aB  a
memorial  of  YaediaBe  war.fame.

The  ance8tom  of  Yankees  81nce  the  days  of  Calm  have
endeavored  to  wipe  Out  from  the  Bible  eertaln  BtrlngSnt
iaw&  ng&inat  murder,  and  theft,  and  bearing  false  witness,
and  opveleusnega.    W®  believe  the  Blbl®  Shall  prevail
even  ag;aiunt   lthe  gates  of  }Iell, t  and  God  helping  us
we  intend  to  ke
up  in  hl8  name.$8  ®uP Bible  banner,  which  #e  have  Bet

Friday.  January  15,   Jane&  Adger'B  kite.men  and  Stable8

on  Meeting  Straeet  near  Water Street  burined  at  a  oonslderable

88Abbott  and  Punyear,  @da„  gp.  g±±„  p.  210.
89gE£ Bureke#er

2ori8::¥fa Charleston

Letters
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p.   241.

Wednesday,  January
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loss.9[    The  sounee  of  thl81nformatlon  gave  no  cause  for

the  fire,  but  because  of  the  heavine88  of  the  Bh®111ng  lt

18  my  oplnlon  that  fire  was  mono  the  result  of  a  shell  than

the  act  ®f  a  human  who  would  be  pl8klng  hl$  life  to  enter

this  ar`ea  of  the  ®1ty.    Fortun;ately  only  thmee  lndivldualB

were  wounded  ln  the  heavleat  bombardment  of  the  city  Since

t'he  Bhelllng  ¢onmenoed  ln  August,   1863.     A qeman  lmmlgmnt,

nahe  unlmown,  tiaB  gtruok  ln  the  right  hand  by  a  atone  fragment

&g  the  result  of  Bhellg  bur&tlng  ln  the  Street  on  Wedne8dgy.

ranu&ry  13.92    0n  Wednesday,   January  ao,  a  private  ln  an

autlllery  company,   the  GIBt  Guard,  w&B  Bllghtly  wounded  by

a  8bell  bun.st.     A  Negro  was  &18o  slightly  wounded  by  the

Bane  Bhell  burst.93    A  freak  acc~1dent  o¢cured  at  the  Adger'a

flr`e  on  the  sixteenth  of  January.    Fireman  ThonaB  S.  Slgwald

was  wounded  in  ttre  plght  leg  by  a  pistol  Shot  from  hlS  own

gun.    Whll®  he  w&8  busy  fighting  the  fire  his  plBtol  which
tiaB  StuGk  ln  hlB  belt  accidentally  dlB¢hanged  leaving  Hp.

Slgwald  with  a  flesh  Wound.94    0n  the  momlng  of  the  final

day  of  the  heavy  Shelling.  Thumday,  January  22,  1864,  sevep&1

experimental  ahota  werDe  fired  at  ChapLeBton.    Sheila  were

9}The  cn&rl©8ton

92The  charleflton
iferotrm,  Saturday.  Januar3r  16,  1864.

Qg±±]L C®urler,   Thu"day,   Januar€r  14,   1864.
93re±g„  Friday£  January  22,   1863.

94gh¢
__:L=   _I

Ch&pleB ton Mere.\arlr]  Saturday,   January  16,186Jt.
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gent  into  the  olty  with  time  fuseB  3o  that  they  would

explode  before  lmpa®t  and  thus. spray  larger  areas  with  Shell

fraguentS®95    However*  after  two  hours  had  elapBed  the  Union

gunners  I-eturmed  to  the  usual  type  of  Shell.
After  five-tthrty  Fpl&ay  &ft®x.noon  only.. eleven  BhellS

we][`e  thrown  at  the  old  city.96    One  reason  I  Can  put  forth

for  the  reductl®`n  ln  the  number  of  abells  thrown  &t  the  alty

i8  that  the  battepleB  were  having  difflctilty  getting  fr.om

the  Bt®r.age  &]aea8  needed  armmunlti®n.t®  the  gunB.     "e  Bnlon

army  had  been  wopklng  induBtrlouBly  for  Several  d&yB  to  laeep

the  batt®rl®8  8upplled  with  ammunltlon,  but  the  glrlns  af

the  Confederate  batteries  on  Jane8  IBland  was  alnected

&galnst  the  working  partleB.9T    The  b&ttemeB  w©pe  probably

punning  dangerously  low  ±m  the  anSunt  ®f  ammunition  on  hand.

For  the  next  nln@  da¥B  She  boimbandment  of  GharleBt®n  dropped

off  conslderablF.    Gnly  Seventy-one  sbellg  weme  fl"d  &t

CtrarleBton  from  Thursday,  January  al  until  Saturday  night,

J&nuar'Er  30.    From  Thu"day  afternoon  to  Fpld&y  afternoon,

aa  &1reaay  Stated,   only  eleven  Btie||B  wez`e  thrown.98    Frld&y

%¥===go:ie:¥:;1day.J&nu&ry22,18en.
97iffi„  Wedne8tiay,   Janiiaax'ar  904   1863.

98±p±g.,  F2Siday,   aanuary  22.1864.
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night,  Janunarry  20,  and  Saturday  Saw  onlgr  nln©  Shells  fall

into  the  City.    And  ln  tiro  copre8pondlng  time  Saturday  nlgitt

and  Sund&F  fifteen  more  8hotB  fell  into  Chap|©&ton.99    on

Saturday  night  a  loo  ponnd  Parrott  Shell  fell  through  the

roof  oi"  &n  ocaupled  home  and  exploded  ln  the  low®p  floor.

On  the  way  to  the  lower  f loop  it  passed  through  an  occupied

bedroom  wlth®ut  lnjurlng  anyone.    The  ®xplgdlng  ghell  did

eonBlderable  dannge  to  the  hou8®,  but,  mlracL..1ously,  no  one

was  lnjnred.loo    From  Sunaa¥  night  to  "®Bd,&y  night  only

thirty-one  shells  Were  flped  at  Charleston.    The  City  wag

allowed  a  day  of  rest,  for  after  ceaelng  fire  on Tuesday

the  firing  teas  not  r©Sunsd  as&1n  until  eight-thirty  {8$30)

Wednesday  night.     And  then  the  ghelllng  laBt@d  only  until

half  past  one  "iurmday  ffl®ming.    During  thlB  five  hour  peried

only  five  ghell8  Struck  the  city.    The  nhelling  was  again

discontinued  until  nln®  p.in.  Saturday,  January  30.    Durlns

ttte  entlme  peplod  obaer'vers  repopt#d  that  the  Union  f orceB

on  MorrlB  Island  w®rm  busy  moving  &mmunltlon  up  to  the

batteFieB  on  Cunmlng !8  Faint.

and Mo::# RE,Merotlr

lot

Saturday,  January  23,  1864,

L°°gEg. charle©ton  ±an2L CL£}±g±g=,   fronday,   January  25,1SOu *
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At  nine  o'clock  Saturday  night,   January  30,   the

Yankee  guns  opened  up  again.     The  fire  "ag  heavy  and  I.apld.

By  five-thirty  Sunday  afternoon  the  vlllaius,  a8  CharleBtonlans

called  the  Union  gunners,  had  poured  one  hundred  and  one

shells  into  Charleston.    By  five-thirty  Monday  after.noon

the  ,Union  guns  had  Sent  a  hundred  more  3hots   Lnt®  Charleston,

Setting  the  total  number  for  the  p&Bt  forty-eight  hou"  at

201  ghellB.     Sunday  night  the  "®rpl8Bey  family  had  a  narrow

escape  from  the  clut;ekes  of  death.     At  about  nine-thirty

a  shell  enter.ed  their  home  from  the  South  31de  upper  story,

passed  through  a  bedroom,   8maBhlng  a  table  and  the  foot  of

a  bed   oecupled  by  two  sleeping  adults.     The  Bh@1l  paBSed  on

into  the  cellar  where  it  exploded.    The  explosion  tore  a

large  hole  in  the  cellar,  and  Scattered  f ragment8  and  dust

ln  all  dlr+ection8.     None  of  the  Bleeplng  family  were  hurt

although  they  wet+e  covered  with  duBt  anq  env.eloped   ln  Smoke.

In  the  Bane  two  days  of  bombardment  a  white  woman  was  Struck

by  a  flying  brick  a8  a  result  of  a  shell  explo81on,  and  a

white  man  was  Btr-uek  ln  an  ankle  by  a  shell  i.ragment. log

At  five-thirty    Monday  afternoon  a  Shell  set  fire  to  the

bulldlng8  oecupled  by  Ingraham  Webb  and  8ome  Others  on

€otlunerlGal  Northwest  Wharf .     The  Wharf  and  the  whole  range

102rhe  char.1¢stan
1864 .

P±=1_1_¥= Courier Tuesday,  February  a,
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8r.ea  was  con8uned  by  the  fire.}°3    From  five-thirty  fflonday

to  five-thirty  Tueaday  the  old  city  had  received  136  Yankee

shelaB.    No  one  was  injured  and  there  was  the   "usual  amount

of  damage"  to  the  city.    Tue8day  afternoon  at  about  one

o'clock  there  was  an  explo81on  ln  the  W1111am  S.   Hener`y  and

Company  Foundry  on  Meeting  Street;  near  Line  Street.    Six

Negroes  Were  diBarmling  unexploded  SheilB  and  while  teBtlng

one  with  a  hot  wipe  it  exploded.    Benjamin  Marrt;ln  a  frlee

Negro  was  killed  by  the  bla8t.    W1111am,   a  Slave  belonging

t®  Hr.  I.   P. ,OfHeal,   w@B  wounded  quite  Berlously  ln  hath

legs.     JackBon,   a  Slave  belonging  to  S.  F,  S¢anlon,  was

Slightly  injured.     Anthony,  another  Slave  belonging  to  W.  W.

Riley,   wac  only  Bllghtly  wounded.     Thio  free  ltegz'oeB  known

only  as  Wilson  and  Wheelep  were  slightly  wounded  in  the

exp|oa|on.lou    From  Tuesday  evening,  Febrtl&ny  2,   to  Friday

evening,  February  5,  a  total  of  300  Shell8  were  thrown  into

Charleston.    One  hund"d  thirty-five  of  the  8hellg  came  ln

fran  Tuesday  through  Wednesday  with  a  noticeable  ]reducatlon

on  the  fol]`owlng  two  days.     The  YankGea  wer'e  once  again

wopklng  lndustrlotigly  to  get  BhellB  and  powder  up  to  the

Curuning `B  Polut  batt€rieB.105

}°31.  F.  Schlrmer,  en.  g±i„  Feb"ary.  1864.
lorgfa a hari®Stson

PLsil_¥_ Courier WedneBdagr,   Febr.unry  3,   1864.
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thi ffr.acary,  Peb"Ang  8,   Angustlae  T4  @msr€faib  t?rote  a

&¢*tor de8¢mbAng  bcae  ef  the  tiang*  €be  tife&ca  betberitiri

ned  ln:Fl1¢ted  uprm €ttapleetca.    de¢oedlng  t¢ fry.  angrtha,

€triB  Smgivke  these  on  I*€&ae  8tpcot  ina€  IUBt&1caed  a  &1so€*

it&S  pthiSfa  trfrti  ¢rsSeped  Sbe  tlaes.  from  the  n®¢f  and  busot

ln  the  ev€ng*    "e  e*plcelert  Bhattrmed  #lap@  aeRE  fiLestor*

fficaiBt  qEf  *be  hiBaee*  1n  that  rmtem>a#thocaB  hati  the  gl&i4

trae3eBn  #anim a*p&edlng  .hellB.     de*ifeg.  *bell  hati  r@1l®n  ln

€ife  ff&giv,en  ®f  the  £*g&ae  Staee€  n®smu,  bu€  1*  f81le6  ¢o

G*p&ede.    "ei  Smgivbe  hens  at  #  ELeetlng  Efem¢*  hrfe  beet*

*€:!iriu*!!#  H*rmft  €1me..     chB  ekell  hafl  Sxplotled  t*1tmn  *be

EL®une  lt*Qlr.     tho€ha¥  ehell  .#plca£¢ie Sevpl®t®1#  tiem®ilehac6

¢tm  &meen  houee*     fty*  &qF€be  gaeGL  ®ts  €®  aelebe  Sha€  all  €fae

ttenaea  *n  ttie  metehbarfucod  RIti  fty€n  ti±€  ®fteti  b#  the  mi8811ee

tl# ¢en¢#ae€|sog}es   "e €unpc  ffoune  tlt  €ho  €o"r or »ee€1ng
thmut  ffirmti  Stizraetb  hde  pece&tn*ti  aift®tife!e#  tllmcot  tit  on  the

ffico€&ng  Street  SiGBS  edtingg  a  €giv&1  ®f  renar  tilse¢€  hlt*.

"an  ¥rdc€uaee  Hoen  ®r  €fro  B&givlg€  €buREh  en €huseh  S€rse€  H*e

&fae  rm¢|pleat  ®f  8  *be&l;  f®¢ar otife#  ebell8  had  g®ma  lftt¢

1te  esmg€rantl.    St.  ffiastteeltS  aim  the  ¢trmap  eppoelte  the

SneunG  ftyLp€  had  ftct  tiieen  I€maelt  F*€*  *ut  *1*  gbelLe  bee

lwied  in  ife* giv&yeF*rd  tlnrfe  eec  cove  had  8€rtae*  *be  pe#eac\ne

&asaea fu fu ±E]±±&& ±ifiE feELEL,  F*brtffly  5,  1864.
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outside  of  the  Church.    The  bulldlng    moat  tiaunged  to  thl®

time  wag  Harrod'B  Store  on  the  corner  of  Hazel  Street  and

Meeting  Street.     It  teas  very  badly  Shot  up. LOT

The  Union  batterle8  were  811ent  from  F#1day  night  until

Sunday  evening.     The  Union  Army  work  par.ties  werle  busy  moving

ammunition  up  t®  Cummlng's  Point  and  doing  ®onBtructlon  work

on  Cummingts  Point  and  Battery  Gregg.     Sund&-y  nig.nt  Beventeen

more  Shells  were  thl.own  into  Charleston.     Only  four  Bhellg

were  Sent  into  the  "dear  old  olty"  fron  Monday  mormlng  up

to  five-thirfey  WedneBd&y  afternoon.     And  eleven  morie  Bhellg

wears  sent  into  Charleston  from  W©dnesd&y  afternoon  to  Thursday

&ftermoon.    Thursday  night  Saw  only  four.  nor.e  shells  fired

into  battered  Charleston.108   With  the  end  of  flrlng  Thursday
nigDht  the  nurser']r  of  rebellion  was  allowed  to  languish  ln

peace  and  quiet  until  Sunday  even`1ng  afoout  nine  olclook.     At

that  hour  the  bombardment  was  resumed  and  up  to  Monday  night

twenty-two  more  Yanlcee  Shells  wer>e  let  loose  upon. Charleston.

The  shelling  continued  at  a  Blow  pace  through  Tuesday  and

Wednesday  With  only  eighteen  8hellg  being  throtwri  &t  the  olty.

The  Union  Army  wag  still  busy  working  on  the  embpa8ure8  of

L°7RE„  February  7,  1864.
log

6 ,  1864 ,¥ €£a=±e=`5:nF¥3±±¥#¥§S£E3#On Satupda"  February
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CuuninglB  Point  and  Battery  Gregg.     W®&n®SdaF  evening  8ar

a  Sudden  lncmeaae  in  the  action,  and  in  the  next  twenty-fouri

ho.LH.a  nlnetynglght  8hot8  were  fired  at  the  olty,   t{Lany  o±'

whl¢h  fell  Short.     At  about  seven  ololock  Thumday  evening

a  Strong  easterly  wind  brought  gnev  to  Charleston.    It

Snowed  for  about  two  hour's  and  ooveped  everything  under  a

white  blanket.    The  a®ld  weather  did  not  deter  the  Yankee

gunners  from  their  task  for  they  continued  to  fire  th®1r
weapons  of  de8tr.'uctl®n  and  veneean®e.     Fr`om  Thu"d&F  evening

to  Fpid&y  evening  they  threw  117  more  Bh®11B  8t  Char'1e8ton.

And  in  the  cornegpondlng  time  period  on  Friday  and  Saturday

the  Union  gunners  fll.ed  112  more  Bhelm  into Charleston.

In the  last  fifty-three  houm  of  the  flmt  Six  months  of
the  bombardment  of  old  Charleston  the  Union  guriB  threw  a

total  ®f  278  ghe|1B  &t  the  ¢ity.109

At  the  end  of  the  flz'Bt  81x  months  Ch&plegton  wag

under  bomb&pdnent  1,775  Union  shells  BucoeBBfully  reached

and  landed  ln  the  city,    While  8ome  could  call  the  damage

inflicted  upon  the  nursery  of  dlBunion  aa  nlncouslderable, "

I  Cannot  help  but  feel  that  the  results  produced  by  seventeen

mont`ns  of  Shelling  were  not   "inconBlderable. "

Febru:::ng.iBg;I?in  Tu@Bdary+  February  16,   i86±+,   to  Monday
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The  bombardment  of  CharleBton  lasted  until  Februar]r

18,   1865.     And  tyhen  the  hlBtorlc  city  finally  eapltu@1ted

on  February  18,   1865,   1t  was  not  due  to  the  lnceBBant  pl.eBence

of  the  Yankee  mlBBlles  of  deBtrmctlon,  but  rather  the  movement

of  G®nepal  William  I.  Shearman  fren  Savannah,  GeQrgla,   to

the  very  heart  of  South  Car.ollna,  Colunbla.     GeneraLI  Sherman

ele¢t®d  t®  tnove  against  Columbia  1nBteati   of  Ch&rle8ton,

beoauBe  by  thla  maneuver  he  made  Ch&ple@ton  untenable  and

ready  to  fail  into  the  hands  of  General  ¢|||more'B  fo"es.LL®

The  bonbandment  that  wag  lnlti&ted  ln  August  of  1863  to

force  the  Surrender  of  Fore  Suntezi  and  Charl®Gton  failed

to  meet  ltB  objeetive.     The  bonbardment  did,   however,   have

very  clef lnlte  ef f®ctB  upon  the  War  ltBel£`  aB  well  a8  upon

Charleston.    Fort  Sumter  wag  completely  demoLIBhea  bgr  the

Yankee  guns.     And  the  game  Unl®n  guns  brought  to  a  halt  the

bloclcad©  running  into  Charleston.     PpevlouB  t®  the  alege  of

Charleston  the  Union  naval  blockade  "aB  violated  almost

daily.     Also  the  aQeuracy  and  effectiveness  of  the  heavy

Par`rott  rifle  was  a  contributing  faot®r  in  the  European

nations I  unwlllingneBB  ta  intervene  in  the  American  Clvll  War.

t[°Johrmon  Hngood, Hemorleg   of  the  War  of  S@ce&Blon
{Colunt>1as     lhe  State~Conbafi#-:---L=i=§±6J}rp=T125T ~

lil    _          _         __                                   ..__

;o:€hE£ , ng::¥e±±±| i¥:n¥§r±8Th?? :B: ¥Efiii#Atlautlo

LIL
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While  the  seventeen  month  &1ege  of  Charleston  was  a

failure  from  a  military  viewpoint  lt  Certainly  had  its  effect
upon  the  city  and  its  peop].e.  ,  At  the  end  of  the  Clvll  War

the  Southern  Section  of  Charleston  was  empty  of  life  and

n®.thing  Stirred.LL2    The  Yankee  BhellB  had  fallen  8o  thickly

that  the  lower  sectlor7.  of  the  old  city  wag  unflaf®  for

habitation.    "e  damage  to  property  wag  quite  exten$1ve.

SpegB:a £:?y  3fheG££::3::°£e i:a:::t¥£g , atE:P£:¥:r#:£
resembled  a  tangled..   marsh,   gragg  gr.ew  ln  the  leading
Bt]reet8,   and   bl@ctEened  W@1lg  and  cnlmnleB  Stood  a8

#:¥:¥e:::1:£ :::i:Eps:::£#P:ik:fg::g:#€31865  over
AB  well  aa  d&maglng  the  olty  quite  ©#t€nBlvely  the

heavy  Union  gunB  brought  about  a  change  ln  the  tiay  of  life

af  the  people  of  ¢hapleBt®n.     Many  people  fled  the  belengured

city  but  many  othene  arem&1ned  ln  Charleston.     Th®8e  that

&tay®d  ln  the  city  RIoved  t®  the  upper  reglous  or  the  aL€y.

The  Yankee  8h®11B  never  fell  hishsr  in  €h®  city  than  Calh®un

Stza®et.     When  the  bu$1n®aBSs  &nG.  people  of  the  Shelled  area

moved  thelp  offlceg  and  re$1a®noSB  into  the  Bare  upper  regl®n8

of  the  ¢1ty  thlg  Section  Boon  bs®am®  over  crowded.     Mm.

PaLiline  Dufopt  "ho  had  a  home  1n  upper  Ch&rleBtori  out  of

LL2Geonge  W.   Wll11am8;
St.   Mlcha®1ls

±2Ei  {ColunbfaS     unlvermitgiv  aF
p.   99.

1[3David  D.   Wallaae,

ig?ag::-g#€

South  C&r'01

South Carolina
The  University  of  North  a

gg8p!%88:,1RE:

'4
ar81

Shorfe  HIstorm
-re@8,  1951)
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range  of  the  Yankee  shell8  provided  quarters  I or  her  own

f atRlly  aa  well  a8  f or  a  paralytic  gentleman  and  his  wife

who  lived  ln  her  parlor  and  a  lady  and  her  daughter  who

lived  in  one  of  her  bedrooms.LL4    During  the  bombardment

the  city  &fld  partieul&rly  the  Shelled  &reaB   became  verry

l&wle8©.     ds   @az+1y  a8   January  9,1864,   robbSpies   and  asBaultg

H`er`e  almost  a  nightly  occurance.LL5    HouBe8   and  y&rd©  Her.e

Stripped  of  everything  ®f  &nsr  value.     Lead  pipes  were  dug

tip,   copper  pumps  were  o&pri©d  off ,   and  even  door  }moba  and

iaclas  were  taken.     Anything  that  Could  be  Bold  wag  Stolen.

}fo  one  dared  to  ventur'e  out  into  the  9trsets  &t  night  unleB8

they  carried  a  gun.116

The  Federal  Army  and  the`1r  deadly  weapons  did  not

bring  Charleston  to  ltB  knees,  but  lt  did  for  all  times

leave  its  mark  upon  the  city  bF  the  Bea.

Booit  :::;8;g ¥8Bg¥,±g.Egg.WJ![±£  {CharleBtons     Tt][e  Hews  and  Cour|8r
LL5E29. fu fi SE][±±a |±!a= Letters,   January  9,  1864.

LL6w.  a.   peek,   "Four  Years  Under  Fir'e  &t  Charlefltonp"
H&rpep'S  §£g±£±±][  H±gazine,   Vo1.   31,   1865,   p®   365.
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